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Close contest iristmas music chui
Jackson, W inter, Horton 
elected to city council
jii| n e a
m
In one of ihc heaviest votes recorded in several years, two re­
tiring m em bers of the city council were rcrflcctcd for another term 
(sf office, while R. D. H orton was chosen to  fill the seat vacated by 
Aid. M aurice Mciklc.
Aid. A rthur Jackson topped the poll with 1144 voles, while 
A id. H. R. W inter w.is secotul with 1020. Mr. Horton managed to 
Jtjuee/e b) runner-up Dennis ( ’ii>okc'> in the final stretch, after both 
Candidates ran a neck-and-nc».k race throughout nu>st of the count­
ing. M r. Horton earnered a total of SOI votes, and M r. Crookes, 
b l7 .  Dr. G ordon \ViKon finidied hfth with 497, and W. V. Hiliicr 
received 2V7.
In tJa.* S'jS.rt/O jnur.‘.u !n  n f e r t n -  ciaintrd, 'Hvis w a' due to the un- 
dum . re ;’.(tents ai proved tlie- losually heavy vote and also the 
m e-iiU ie With losa yes sote-s, fyet that six  candidates were* eon- 
w h ile  5?.2 were oppow-d. Deci-aori testm n tt‘c Oiree seats. W ith so 
of the elrcU-rate w ill have a •bear- many candidate--' running, it w as  
Ing r.ri co'ir.eir., d. ci.sion as to  harder to ta lly  the final figures
;eilin;
jr < n<<'





wh'rlher ttie f ‘ructun.’ should be* Sorre of the spoiled  ba!lot.s had
b uilt out of n ext yea i's current various notations w ritten  on the
reven ue. ’ hack of the -slip. One such remark
TiitTc w ere .'htiO eluphte v o te is  v.m;. “We w ant a ho..pital first.” 
and 1.tea  c . i .I ballots f n t h e a M i r -  A nother. "Why do w e want a 
m anic eiectK-n. tiiere were alt re- m useum , or taxes arc too high as 
ji cts. w h ile  in the rnuesum referi n- they are." 
duin, tlu-re were UC rejects and APATHETIC VOTF.ItS 
tw o  spoiled  ballots. D ennis Crookes, alderm anic can-
There w as n<> election  for school d idatc, had an unusual tw ist in  
board, tru-tees, Mrs. A. C. Me- getting ratepayers out to the polls, 
fe tr id g e  and E. L. M orrison being Mr. Crookes and his co-w orkers,
rc-e lected  b y  acclam ation. ran across m any apathetic re.sl-
Idcal w eather prevailed for the dents w hen they  telephoned, o ffer­
votin g . T lie Junior Cham ber o f ing transportation to the polls. 
Convmcrce did a yoem an job in W hen a p otion  showed d isin terest 
gettin g  the people out to the polls, in the election, the ciuestion w a s  
w h ile  tlie individual candidates im m ediately posed; “Rerncmber 
a lso  did a considerable am ount of w h at happened in Hungary'?” 
election eering. Invariably tlicrc would be a
T he counting of ballots was a pause for a few  sorond.s. and then  
ted io u s  Job. It wa.s close to 12:43 a rep ly  ". . . yes. I guess you ’re  
a m. before the last vote 'v '̂as right. I'll be right dow n.”








Despite the fact there arc more people on the voters’ 
list, number of ballots cast in a civic election— percentage 
wise— was the highest since 1946, with the exception of 1951.
Election statistics in the table below, shows how the 
voters’ list has steadily increased during the past ten years. 
Figures arc not shown where council has been elected by 
acclamation. There have been only four aldermanic contests 
since 1946. It is significant to note there has been a larger 
turnout at the polls when bylaws have been presented to 
ratepayers.
Ballots Total On Percentage 
Used'Voters’ List Vote Cast
December 12, 1946 .............. .̂.. 893
June 29, 1948 (bylaw ).............  631
October 14, 1950 (bylaw) .... 1,429 
August 8, 1951 (bylaw) 1,351,.
December 13, 1951 ............   1,727
December 11, 1952 .................  1,048
July 15, 1954 (bylaw) ............  1,023

















I M M T
B.C. Interior V'egctable M iuketing Bo.ird has taken steps to  
sell all ground crops grown in the O kanagan, mainline and Koote­
nay areas.
/ \  resolution of far-reaching effects, was passed at l-'riday’s 
closing iwo-duy session, which em powered the directorate to  “ as- 
suii)c the entire responsibility for m arketing the 1957 crop".
Up to  now B.C. Tree l-ruits Ltd., has handled selling of all 
produce, with the cxc^Jiion of laic |X)iaic>es. Before the resolution 
D riving on c ity  streets w as cx - passed, delegates from potato-growing areas were opposed to
m orning l i o u S S  ‘hc suggestion, pointing out the board in the past has had trouble
tnow faii. Total of i>i inches foil in m arketing the tom ato and cucum ber crop.
la.sl night. y .  Sugim oto, of Grand Forks, lution Uhe agency m arketing tha
N o accidents w ere reported, as sum m arized the fee lin g  of spud crop) w ould be of no value, 
m otorists exercised  extra caution, grow ers w hen  lie said "We prefer In this w ay, packinghouses w hich  
The ligh t snow  started to disappear you  se t up your agency are presently handling both fru it




point. had your problem s w ith  tom atoes and build or lease a separate build- 
and cucum bers and w e potato grow - ing in w hich  the produce w ould  bo 
ers w ould  lik e  to see  how your packed. Each house w ould  h ave an 
agency w orks first.” equal interest and w ould  lo se  no
SALES M .\N A G EU  business, G rowers w ho had b een
W hen a vote wa.s taken, the re- shipping to a particular house w ould  
solution w as passed w ith  13 in favor still deliver to that firm , but a ll 
and three abstaining. In v iew  of the vegetables w ould  bo packed to- 
abstaining votes, convention chair- gether, assuring uniform ity, w hich  
m an D. M. W right, o f Salm on Arm , is a v ita l problem . A t present each  
. declared it carried unanim ously. house is on ly  handling a sm all
GLENMORE — G lcnm orc resi- u nd er th e proposed set-up, the acreage, and som e packinghouses  
dents voted overw helm ingly  .n  ag^,ncy w ould  h ire a sales m anager are operating at a loss,
favor of natural gas. N o ^ o n e  m onths of th e  MORE ECONOMY
sentin g  ballot w as cast last Satur-j j  XT 4 1 1 -  year. W hile no nam es have b een  Said Louis Hart, o f Osoyoos: 'T
day on the Inland N atural Gas Go. jnentioned, it is understood the or- think no one can act against th is  
Ltd. franchise b y-law . . . .la . irancnisu uy-iuw. ganization w ill approach a form er resolution, as it should h ave been
em ployee bf B.C. T ree Fruits Ltd. instituted long
only 15-9^x o f the total elcctoim tc, piQSpj. contact .scheme there w ill be m ore econom y
nevertheleM  th e  represent^^^^  ̂ bal- distribution and h igher quality,
lo t from  both the residential and on th e  In the election  of officers, a ll d ir-
rural districts, clearly indicated agen cy  had its ow n ectors w ere returned. T h ey  are
v e ?  72^' nO. nIL sales m anager. If the m ove is ap- Tom W ilkinson. B cnvoulin; J . H. 
T h e vo te  w as, y e s  u ,  n a  nu# pj-ovc^j by th e  directorate, the m ar- R itchie, K elow na; Bernard P ow , 
spoiled  and j v agency w ould  be rcconstitu- Vernon and L. R. Stephens, K el-
Tntal num ber of e l id b lc  voters ted  so that vegetab le shippers w ould  owna. T he latter is the federated  
460 S d o n  o f L i a l f  S  J h ’ have representation on the d irec- shippers representative. D irectors
DROs ^L'^^E^*Marehall^a^ PACK INGHOUSES A  com m ittee brought in recom -
Ttaknr hart n’rpviouslv been  elected  Later in  the afternoon, delegates m endations on zone changes as fo l-  
S ’̂ counemo^s. b̂  ̂ after considerable discussion, un- lows. r vtton
B aker w ill also serve on the police anim ously passed a resolution ask - That d istrict No. 1, H ope-L ytton-
com m ission.
Council of women 
to handle drivePealing bells and ringing Christmas music indicates the festive season is at hand, and one of 
the most attractive Christmas decorations ever erected in B.C.’s interior is the model of a church Rt _ - _
the foot of Bernard Avenue. Complete with steeple, it is the third permanent yuletide scene made [ Q f  f e f y g ^ ^ S
'  C t o S  m’usic will usher forth from the church ttt various times throughout the duy^dumg Kctuwna Council 
the next week. The city has received scores of favorable commeuts front restdeuK and ytsitors who ouro'd *o g>«rueaa 
have admired the unique structure. Santa Claus anJ his reindeer and the Nativity Scene are the otner order that a central agency  
two permanent Christmas decorations made by ci y employees during slack work periods._________
ing for the board to act im m ediate- A shcroft-C linton-Savona; and d ls-  
ly  to bring about th e consolidation trict No. 2, L illooct, should  b e am - 
of packing and shipping vegetab les algnm atcd w ith  one representative, 
in  the Vernon, K elow na and O liver- That d istrict No. 6, W infield-  
O soyoos districts. Okanagan C entre - Rutland - Joe
M. W. M arshall, a K elow na d ele- Rich - O kanagan M ission - K elow -  
gatov stated "U nless th is resolu - na; and d istrict No. 7, W estgank -  
tion  is passed, th e preceding rcso- t|Turn to  page 8, story 1)
•S’-’v*!'
4 Ft'
Postal employeos struggle to keep paceLocal family comes within , .
wh'Kkor hoino decanitated ^  P®*^ approacheswiiisic®r is c s p iid re i ĥejun starĵof
after aut© stribs truck
could  be se t up, M ayor J. J. Ladd 
requested th e citizenship  com m ittee 
of th e K elow na C ouncil o f Women 
handle ai'rangem ents. D onations of 
cloth in g  and m oney m ay be le ft  at 
the H ealth  Centre.
T he group has agreed to m eet any 
refugees w h o  m ay com e to the 
v a lley . Orchardists w ho m ay be
Basins fo r ttugo pontoons 
w ill be completed soon; 
as bridge w ork proceeds
“It’s a fortunate thing for us wc had the anchor barge pinned
K elow na was 
nlane. m issing in 
said most m ail
than GO.
- , , 1 1- ■ • worked 11 hours Sunday, cleaning
arc m em b ers ot C iin iid a s  p o sta l d e liv ery  s e iv ic c .  • u /->i • w eekend rush.
This morning the local post office was deluged with Christmas postm aster said ho doubted
mail, as the bulk of parcels from Eastern Canada and other distant if any local outgoing m ail or any
points, Sturt arriving. Judging from tho number of letters and J " ’"'""....... .
Dave Lc Bcuu, his wife and two small children, came within parcels which have already passed through cancelling machines, Hope area. He su 
a whisker of being decapitated when he ran into the rear of a parked Christmas 1956 will go down as one of the heaviest on record. - -------------------- ---
l o g g i n g  t r u c k  near the CNR overhead bridge, 10 miles north of postm aster W. T. Burgo.ss .said an people, and 1,900 parcel.s. Toda.v, , ,  , o 4,, 4T
horo additional 34 people have been M n Burgo.ss said he expected he plane could bo from  th e north. n igh t or ear
'll,., •riir-l- nirkcft on the cdee of the navcmciU with two tured. to assist in sorting and do- figure to reach about 4j-48,000 u c  urged persons w ho had not Entry w asIhc trutk was parked on lllc cage Ol in c  pavcmciu wuii iw u  letters} and cards. done their Christmas m ailing to do front w indow
flilt tires. Ihc driver had apparently put out iLirtS, but a passing Saturday, more than 41,000 letters H o .said incom ing figure.s were
motorist had knocked them into a ditch. and cards w ere m ailed by local about the same.
The parked veh icle  loom ed up In ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
front of Le Beau just fin another 
car approached from the oppositt;
s M ^ c o n S ‘'Mrs. K down as well as wc did,” Emerson Hail, project manager of the
Kelowna Bridge Co., said in a recent interview with a Courier 
staffer, referring to the high winds which struck the Okanagan 
X âllcy.
The four anchors holding the barge held firm, however, and 
there was no damage done, other than the very slight shifting of 
some of the gravel bottom now being laid in preparation for the 
eventual placement of the west side pier for the lift span.
The anchor barge, the top-heavy thing in the neighborhood o f 10,-
Police probe 
arena break-in
N othing w as taken w hen  an un 
, . rr.r>A ".uown person or persons broke into
and m ost mail on the ill-fated  TCA M em orial Arena, la te Fridaykno n  person or persons broke into appearing ma.ss o f appartatus that OOO yards of gravel b ein g  used inlai Arena, la ic  j; riaay j-gp,,, lake, is a j, ’ construction Into th is  gravel,
I'ly Saturday m orning. dual-nuroose barge, presently scrv- “  consirucuon. im o  in u  guivi-i,
ns the anchor and positional Piles w ill  be driven  to  serve  a.s the
., , , RCMP said the f„j. gravel barge.s w hich  underwater support for th e  w est
.so as soon as possible, to a.ssurc breaking and entering looked  to be m aterial to build  a pier, from  w hich the stee l o f  the
d elivery  before Christmas. th e work o f a juvenile. bottom  over the sand and mud cur- lif t  span w ill arch out tow ard  the
-4-
a n
direction. He jam m ed on his brakes; 
threw  him  arm s around his w ife  
and dv;cked b elow  the dashboard. 
T h e logs sheared through the w liid - 
sliield  and eam e out the back of the 
car. The two children, asleep  in the 
back I eat, escaped uninjured.
Dam age to l-e Beau’s car am ount­
ed to $3.30.
Truck was ow ned by S teve Bata, 
of Kelowna, Bata left his truck a f­
ter placing flares on the highw ay.
Ill another w eekend accident.
O. L. Jones, M.P. (Okanagan-Botmdiiry) will again contest 
the federal seat for the CC'I' in the next election. Mr. Jones was 
the unanimous choice at the nominating convention held in Pen­
ticton last Saturday.
Ill m oving his nom ination. H. S. treasurer Dorothy Fraser, O.soyoos.
paid A C fT ’.l'TANCE SI'EECII
ton pickup truck, said a brown- tribute to Mr. Jones untiring ef- h i s , aeeeptaiiee spei'ch. Mr.
loll'd lai pa-Mt'd lUin •old (n p |u a  ......  ̂ ».« . .......... Jones expressed pride in bidoiupid(
noliee are lookinj' for a hit and n m  
driver, W, H. Boyd, driver of a half K enyon, of Okanagan la lls .
tu ..  via.. Mh xihi.'h* Hiivd was constituents durinu his nine years 
unabie to get the lic.'nce nuinber. ' “ I Ottawa, Mr. Kenyon pointed out to the CCF group in the Commons,
b e  is o n e  o f  th e  lu i r d e s i  w o r k e r s  in  R e fe r r u i f :  to  c r d le is m  o f  th e  W in -
& ,f lO  S a H e f t C c
f  "■•
X
the Hou.se of Commons and held the 
H,\N1) I'ONCEItT reeoid for ainmdanee. No letter or
4\ imual winter band eunrerl, appt'al to him for'as;;tauce wept un-
; ■' «'•'
rpoinivred by tin; K<'lowna .innior 
Band, will take pl.iee tonigbl in 
/the high school auditorium com­
mencing at U o’clock. ,,
answered, he declared.
w i u  UL S THi; I lu i:?
I’lUDAY
■ - '  f fe A >
. ' , ■'■‘r  *
, ■’'? •
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I ' h i i ,  < . .oil! i nvlon;  In li 10 
ji< r , ' e i u  l i . i v r  t un  u  i .OM'd .e> a
r«\uU of tin- v.inva (,nnt.,nd
.in’nug. .MlinaeoS' nl St. .Mnlnn l
a i u i  A! l  , \ o ' ; e l  , \ ) n : b e , i n  
e’i'.U i ts, H 'va dl vb' ( •! t<’d.i\
Cauv, i .n i  o f  K e k i w n . t  a n d  
tvie t  fnoi t i e e n  s,«0oi; ••n fon t h e  
p.n.l  n u n i t h  Uni  j’o: c o ,  t in
* Hl \ i '  \v,f., In d n i d d e  )>!• di .e.  o f  
c h u s e U  n u n u b i  s :i. .'\ c | 'n! ,TM0.04 
i<n t h e  e n n i o i l U ,  e : , 0 0  it in ai \ l  i-
e n ’.iti ii . m n i l n  i j ( on>) i d  i" 
i 1 < I .V I .1 i t b e .  Ul«'  i n  v t  C’l t .  iv 
w hi  o i m . d  p k  l ige e . e . o .  . i se  l o
CxOV Cel.,
At a n n u a l  n u i t n i ) ;  of  O l . a n -
lU. a l l - l  ' n n i n U a i  V A '  . a i r l . l t  I n i i  p i  r e e d  *
sng t in  nnnni i . ) t ) i ) ! ;  e n m e n t h m ,  ii[- 
!iv I' l.. , 1, rte<l  w e i e ;  c h a i r m a n ,  E, A,  m e n i
nipeg Declaration prepiired at tin; 
CCF national eonveiition last sum ­
mer, Mr. Jone.s siiid that the b.isic* 
principles of the CCF had iml 
clum gcd. If wocld problem s are to 
he solved, tin' profit motiv<; and 
iirlifieiiil .seaieities of the prc:ent 
sy.stem must hh re|>liic«‘d by in tel­
ligent eo-opeiiilion  ;ind dem oeratie 
pliiim ing Ml th.d the ahnndaiiee pi'o- 
dneed may he d lsln ho'etl. Tl"' 
iintomation of iiid iisliy  w(ll eaiua; 
tintinT  prohlem.'i whieh eiipdalism  
can not solve, The CCF iieiievi'S 
that iitomie power should he d e­
veloped  under piihlle ownership. 
Mr. .Tone.*! reminded his . aiidienee 
tied  dm Ipg thn h'lig, hitter p ip e­
lin e debate Ih'’ CCF was the only  
party vvinelt dnnunded tied tins \ i -  
l.d w .d ih  It” natloll,ill.’, (I. Tlie three 
oIIh'I' parlies Iglionat l|io fact lti.it 
A n u ile .,n  interests ah vadv <iintiai| 
Ihi per len t o( Canaitl.m giis .and oil 
lo.MHiiee; The t'CF group had also  
foogtd dmaiii; t’no he t . e s io n  of 
I'arli.im ent for liigli.-r velei.in-;.’ 
p eo 'lon t, pe’enoiis for Uio hliud at 
111 ViMii-, dor fedi-i.il .aid to- 
w aid s fdoni eh'.ir.iiii o and low-eo.d  
homaog p i|i) ie li,  They lei<t de. 
intimh'd Ilea! the I.ll'or.d j:.o\aiai- 
nph'inent its long-prom ised'
’  I**
rently  to be found on the site o f eastern shore, 
the w est-sid e pier. This bottom w ill  On the w estern end, in m uch  
be brought up to a height of 05 shallow er water, the reverse w ill,b o  
fee t below  the surface of the lake, the case, w ith the anchor barge then  
■ U pon com pletion, the gravel w ill serving us part of a d igg in g  opera- 
bc an underw ater base, w ith  som e- tion.
Dig base for lift span
rfJT-*'— . , -A* , ,  ji- 1
5, "
'V - R ( i.
A  M anitow oc crane w ith i» lj,{. swung, f ir st'to  the north, and then  
yard clam  shell shovel w ill bi; to tlie south, on an oblique line  
m ounted on the forward section of with the shore, so that it is pointing  
the barge, and w ill dig n base for toward ileep wati-r. w here the oo'/,e 
the eastern lift span to a depth of w ill d isperse w ithout fouling beach  
3.5 feet. S ince tliero are no bottom - areas.
dum |) barges in the lake sneh an the An estim ated 10,000 yards of bol- 
type usually  em ployed for this tom w ill he rem oved In th is m an- 
operation. the .super strnetm e on the ner until the reciulred 35 foot depth  
barge w ill com e Info use. is reached for the eastern lift  span.
The shove) w ill take Hu l ’ \ yard Work on the d igging operation Is 
bite, raise It up lo the lop of the not scheduled to take place until 
Miper-sl m et lire, placing the uioulli- after Christmas, 
fill in the ste< 1 m uek-dnm p llu;ie. The w hite buoys to hi; seen In Urn 
A pump on the deck w ill be iium - water are anelmr m arkers, Mr. Hall 
ing lake w ali r into the dum p, and exi)latm-d. B esides serving as Indl- 
ilhls w<ll cause the sedim ent in cato is to shipping w here the im- 
the lio))per to oo/.e. down the chute ehors are sitnuted, tliey tell the  
into the lake. engineer w hether the 'm ud-hooks"
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The four anchors whieh hold the produced. Be-enfoiclng steel is eom- 
burge In position now, each of them log In daily, with some of the 3,300 
weighing appidxlmately three tons, Ions lo be len d idnsidy on hand, 
will be rlggi'd up tliffereiilly, In Fiicb pontoon will be compo'ied of 
ord(>r lo facllll.ile speedy moving. fnrtV Imllow cemeid blocks (see jilc- 
Witb Ibe new set-np. Ibe c r e w w il l  tine), and Hie flnlf.lied jol> will re- 
be able lo lift the liooks and get M'lnble a large egg erale, with its 
Ibe barge under way (inlckly with seelloni'.
tile llioo feet of line fol’ each aiiclinr The closesl ejfiiniple <if llib; piill- 
inboard nod everything ship-shape, toon type of In idge may be found 
On shore, m Hie area between Ibe on Lake Wasbinglon, which was 
CNH and CI'H wliarl, Hie work on in Hie stage of i inislnielnni ni 11130 
I ■ 'Die graving basins is i lulling lo that Hie local biidg.e will be In
( omidellon, icady lo iilart linnlng m a t  summer.
. , Imi'.c ponlooui Ibal will On bolli i nds o( Hie bridge, Mr.
H - 1̂  float a major porHon uf llic bridge. Had said, Hieie will be siime 110'
The baiiiis, ineaMiilng 210xl!0 feel, long wociden piling, '(frlven, to (iro-
will ii'ally bonjic Hie flnislied jxm- vide a firm b:i;c ffir a eoiicndu
looiui, wlilcli mcuMire 200x50 feci, idinlmcigK. Tin: InJlnwcd-nnt m >
apicce, tion [ircic-nHy visible at the Kel-
Iluilt in Hie ba an, from wldeh nwna end of the rising bridge iqi-
I iir the furictis people wlio have been woiulerinf, wital Hie cement pontoons that lu>l(l Okaiiapaii d„- wall a lum been pnmpi'd. Hie primch bat. liem left to facllilato
I ;ike's new hridj'e will be like, the above moilel in.iy pivc some indication. poniu.iie will iw ilo.iied mit to tin it na in i. and pil<-<b avci., aiiproacb-
Ihc Mirlacc wheie the ■ ""■* ....  ^  .imilar M,v. l  will l„. Indled ln...i,le po.lllon ill Hie Inidge Ing lo Hie site of Hie wooden pH-
."i
J-.S''.?-:, k1
i'>.hii I ’c n i i c l o i i ;  v l c c - c b . i i n i n m ,  n . , t n m , i l  b c a i t t i  n i M i n u i c e ebrnn- this one. All blocks will be
J . ’Lm \ u i m g ,  G t e e n w o o d .  s c c r c t a i y -  w i H n i u t  f m t l u r  d e l a y .
? c.tr tests is hall the road  snilaee. A ..imilar block will be bolted beside " 7 i / ' m'
C solidly bolted togctlicr to form U solid roadway. (Sec story above.) concrete mixing jatimt. when' the atmlnnnl is in tdac.-,
— Fhoto by George IngliSnuiterlal fur the puntuoiUi will bo spring.
ed in oncf) Hm
sornetliinj n ext
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Pefli;ip>» never attain will Kclowru have the 
ap|Hiftu«il> of cnteriainsng ihrcc new Olvnipie 
Riedal winner^ al the >.afnc dinner. This will hap- 
|vn  on Wednesday night when flic cityX guests of 
honor will Ik* Don Arntild and Wayne Pretty, the 
Winfield lads on the UBC rowing crews, and 
Irene .MacDonald the Hamilton ditcr who did her 
training here under Dr. George Athans in* the 
Ogopogo Find during the past two .summers. 'Ihcy 
make an impressive trio for any dinner, but on 
Wednesday niglst Bill Patrick of the Cainadian 
Olympic sqmid, will add additional lustre to the 
group.
I he dinner on Wednesday is simply to show 
.‘se )oiing C'.inadians that tlieir hometown folks
I'o be
thc'
are proud of what they have done, 
best in the world or the near-best is no small 
achievement and the wonder of it is th.it of the 
four Kelowna considered “its own" three cap­
tured nredals.
Attendance at Wednesday night’s banquet is 
not a duty, it is a privilege. Seldom indeed do we 
have the opportunity of saying “well done” to 
.such a galaxy of de.scrving athletes. It is a privi­
lege to acclaim ihe.sc Canadian young people.
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Perception means safely. A gixnl driver is m o v  tlun a person who I'bscrses ti.iltic laws. He h.is 
a sense of perception that keeps him from accid.'nls. Seeing a girl on a tricycle, a perceptive driver 
knows that she is likely to dash in front of thc veh'.cle. He anticipates it and is ready when it hap)x*ns. 
Thus one more life is saved.
r f  f  . . " , , .
Museum endorsed
The city council asked and it got its answer; 
more than twice as many people want the museum 
suitably housed than those who do not. The coun­
cil asked for an expression of opinion at the civic 
election; the affirmative replies were more than 
twice as many as the negative replies. This was a 
rather astounding re:%lt. It demonstrates that 
there is a much wider interest in the museum 
problem that most of us— and certainly thc city 
council— realized.
Council is now, we assume, committed to the 
museum project. It has asked the people for their 
opinion and received an overwhelming affirma­
tive vote.
In view of the vote and in view of the nature 
of the project, the museum project would appear 
to be the one which is most suited as a centennial 
year project. Surely no other project could be 
more suitable than the preservation of the city’s 
own history. If any project came within the scope 
of thc provincial grant it is this one.
The very large vote favoring the museum
was particularly significant when it is remember­
ed that there was little public discussion on the 
question. It was dropped rather suddenly in the 
lap of thc voters with little time being left to ex-
Personally speaking
By VT’ncrable D. S. Catchpolc
thoEt' w ho -.voulcl benefit by it. 
lik e that idea, but I am .sure this w ith the sm allest print easily
This is the third tii a series of 
illustrated articles oQ the physical
■ and psychological factors that 
n u k e  you a safe— or potentially  
unsafe—drive. —Editor
You can have perfect cyc.siKht iind 
sh li iiave an accident.
Take W illiam  Smart's case. Ho 
scored "perfect" on his driving test. 
I On thc eye  cliart. he read the line
But
I
itA p p y  aniTHDAY t o  bh:
So wc‘ re going to have a birth- couj^} be provided w ith -. Smart soon found h im self'in  a col-
, . .  1 1 - .u I f  .u i. -1 !• day A  hundreth birthday, no le.s.s, building an indoor sw im m ing lision w ith  another car. It was
plain to the puolic the need for the bunding, m this p rovince o f Briti.sh Colum- p(,o] broad daylight. N either car had
About the only pre-voting publicity supporting soigr of  ̂ going to help  buy m y k  vcl
''He, cam e from nowhere,” Smart
n - '
the project appc.ared in the Monday issue of this places in the province all .sorts of ...i. -ue,
• N . ,  • u i  • . birthday presents, w hatever lho.se r  r  m i  saidpaper. In view of this the overwhelming vote cn- places choose provided that tiie that we should be.
‘ -ff IV -Vc ̂  ‘ f
not been a vocal group; they became so on Thurs­
day in no uncertain manner.
Tlie city council has taken the museum ques-
M elancholy example
places choose provided that the }T,‘i ’ wee*k“ *'' " ............ ..  ..........  ’ This typical com plaint led to thc
dorsing the project w a s the more surprising. It 1 am suggesting that thought be finding that, desp ite h is excellen t
demonstrated that there were ntaay, many people but this is the scnersl'ids.. So .ai S " „ l " b S ’!' ““  ”
who were fully ittfprtjted as to the need of a pro- *fn '’r /s m \p ”n X V r ° s o L ‘’K  ‘■“f " u s n e d m "  « based or, w andering  . hno
per mitspum tatiding and were in favor of its n csst% llfd S ? lL u o ? ‘o!?r;‘sS u : reS ;% X '''L :r;o X  S a V g e tsT
construction. These people, however, hitherto had ' v  half w ithin lim its The youngsters of the neighbour- m essage from  your eyes and under-
pay nau w itnm  lim its. hood already have quite a nice lake stands it. ‘i
N ow , then, .since w e are going to sw im  in and a w onderful A qua- if  you drive absent-m indedly, 
pay thc w hole cpst really , because tjc. The oldsters, whom  I have in your brain does not “pick up" w hat 
giw ernm ent has no m oney except m ind, stay in the sam e beds, in their your eyes tell it. W hen a driver’s 
what It gets from  taxation, w hat game confined quarters, year after mind w anders from  the road ahead
lion ,0  a jury of its own choosing and ,Ke verdict iS s '^ R l^ u n 'S  S  r^ : ’ S b X o S T v u  S S  lie'Jt' d l^ n ; b'Sd'’'''''"’’’ ■“  "
has been given in very definite terms. In  the O pin- birthday to m e ! o j  on a plan to provide an in d oor . Even the best drivers can slip.
Personally, w hen I .am paying for sw im m ing pool but instead they Ernie Sm ith , an experienced  truck
m y ow n pre.scnt, I lik e to decide thought of old -age pensioners w ho driver, took his 122-foot high tractor 
w hat I shall have. I have heard can’t afford even m oderately-pric- trailer in to  an 11-foot underpass, 
that som eone w a n ts .a n  auditorium , cd accom m odation, and began their y ^ j d  screeching a n d  scraping  
N elson boughP itself an auditorium , low  priced housing. Good-oh, Rotar- noises, h is truck cam e to a stop 
b uilt into C ivic Centre. I t -w a s  ians! 1 tip m y hat to you. w ithout b en efit of brakes,
a w onderfu l pldce w ith  perfect W hat are the people of K elow na Later Ernie adm itted that h e  had  
acoustics and N elson  w as very  going to do about their birthday not seen  the w ell-p laced  clearance  
proud of it; but unfortunately it present? I say “the people of K el- sig^ or th e advance sign lim iting  
didn’t pay and so, now, it  is a p ic- ow na”, not a sc-lect and vocal group the underpass to passenger cars 
ture shpw. Som eone else w ants an w hich happens to be interested in only. E rnie w;is w orrying about 
indoor sw im iping pool. N ow  here w ater sports. M aybe I’m all. wrong, m oney problem s at hom e. In this in -
4
SH
ion of this newspaper, the city council now has 
only one course to pursue— the immediate con­





Who is it that never shovels its snow from 
the sidewalks?
Wlio is it that leaves the snow there hoping 
it will thaw away?
Wlio is it that tells other businesses they 
MUST keep their sidewalks clean?
Who is it that breaks its own bylaws every 
time it snows?
The answer, of course, in all cases is thc 
same— the city. .................................
This year to date t|ie sidewalks around the 
city liall have never been shovelled. As late as
labor problem there. itse lf a sw im m ing pool, an outdoor purely selfish  p l a n  is ca iried  ^ thing. va;  * «  PA.,. ' .one. But then Rossland happens to through w e shall bo branded ju stly  Scientists studying highw ay safe- Good cyCS ate nOt enough; Tweniy-twcnty V ision is u gicat 
If a city is to be neat and tidy and clean, bj> b id lt on the top of a h ill and as people w ho forget those w ho ty h ave reported that driving a help to a drivi^, but it will not necessarily save his life. Any driver 
, , , j . • . ■ there w a s  good reason for a sw im - have fought the battle of life  and m otor veh ic le  calls for m ore con- T „„„ tV,.» i;,-on/-^, n h ite  th e  tr-ioL- in  iVnnt o fthere must be some leadership to make it so. m ing pool. People sw im  there in  can’t help  themseive.s. S o u s  X n t i o n  th'i «cence plate.ot the t ack in iront OL
"What’s- th c good oT a birthday?”. ^  m h S  tyi!2 o f fSinspo^^^^^  ̂ him* The perceptive driver also secs the traffic light ahead, knows 
__ , , -------------, that this is no place to pass.
■ -a ■ r%j a' em rv - a'ls-a-aMraiaBaBW
day
trimmed or edged; there is absolutely no attempt 
made to get rid of the weeds (if there was thcre’d 
be nothing left because there is little grass).
four on Thursday afternoon, Tuesday’s snow was 
still on the concrete walks and was being nicely the poorest in thc whole city. It is not
tracked imp the halls of thc building.
As a matter of fact, I doubt very, very much 
if any snow was removed from the city walks 
during tlic whole of last winter, t think it came on 
November 11 and remained until the sun melted 
it sometime toward the end of March.
Yet the city has a bylaw which outlines in 
strict and legal language that property owners 
must keep their walks clean of snow.
Thc city has gone so far to warn certain 
property owners In the most solemn language that 
they’d better clean their walks or else . . .
Yet the city consistently ignores its own
That leadership naturally stems from the civic • n ia n/r i ------ — • "In the w inter. Most peop le adapt sang G racie Fields. My personal including the airplane!
authorities. It is done by example; the city’s their sports to the sea.son of th e opinion is that thc good of a birth- PO V STA NT ATTENTION
N ot tlio advocatos of an in-  is that w e shall sing the hack- ,
lawns arc cut, -he edges trimmed and the weeds sv,inim ing pool in K elow na, neyed  old  ditty: “Happy B irthday K eep your m ind clear of irrelc-
removed; the streets are kept clean and the city apparently. We must train sw im - to YOUI", not "to ME”. As I sug- vant thoughts—think about driving.
. , , , •. If ' m ers w ho w ill w in at the Regatta, gestecl last w eek , w e may w ell be This perm its anticipatory driving
generally is, a good housekeeper Itselt. That is very important. W e m ust g iving it to ourcslves, nnway, even- keeps you  ready for any em ergency.
K e lo w n i  is  th e  e x c e o t io n  that n r o v e s  th e  a lw ays w in. And there Is the add- tually. It is just as w ell to look Te.sts h ave shown that a driver 
KeiOWna JS inc exception inat proves tqc advantage that w e shall be able ahead for our own good, if w e m ust can see an unexpected  obstacle
rule. It is a neat and tidy city almost in spite of to provide tiicrapy of som e sort for be selfish,
the lack of leadership shown around the city hall.
Our streets are clean, true, and the city generally 
is well kept, but the lawn around thc city hall
tii
Car horns are 
often a dilemma
•(II hold up traffic, it w on’t be you!
M eantim e, an innocent m otorist 
or pedestrian is in your path and, 
w ith  your feelin gs liurt and your 
tem per enraged, you’re not us care- 
f iJ  in your driviinr as you usually
Who remembers when?
From  th e f ile s  o f The K elow na Courier
FIFTY YEARS AGO— 1906 TW ENTY YEARS AGO— 1936
A fter a long dcplay, the n ew  CPR Verbal com plaints have been re- 
station has been pa.ssod by th c d iv is- ceived  by c ity  council as to thc
. . .  But this Is a question of snow removal. S L o ?  m ovS’ in'las!’"
The city hall should be the first to observe its Tim 
pwnjiylaws. After all it should set thc good ex- for 
ample.
only about half as far aw ay as he ws are.
con sec an expected  obstacle. You can fly  50 feet through the
The d ifferen ce can m ean life  or if  there, is a doubt that a pedes- air, they say. before the pavem ent 
de.ath. trian or nnotlier driver knows of or tree or ,a liouse stops you—<iead.
A ttention  counts even  w hen you your car's approach, and the clr- . ------------ --- --------—
know the road w ell. A study of rail- ciamstances of the m om ent w ill not 
road crossing accidents show ed that allow  you  to stop  or otherw ise avoid 
nine out of ten cars Involved had tlm situation, sound your horn, nd- 
driver.s w ho lived  nearby and knew  vises the Canadian H ighw ay Silfe- 
about the crossings. ty C onference. O therw ise says Can-
NO DISTRACTIONS, BU T . . . ndian H ighw ay S afety  Conference,
Even attention and freedom  from  B quiet.
cannot guarantee safe- hotton  tset .so con-
.
It doesn’t. It ju.st allows thc snow to remain
on the walks until it become ice and dangerous, l.
One of these days, someone is going to slip and
thc city is going to be faced with a nice dam- strong. One luimlred liend of liorses linctor.
neglect to not 
thc city’s hy-
age action because of neglect. It is umii''
Now, tltcrc can be some little sympathy for the 
business man who must hire a man at a couple 
dollars an hour simply to clean thc walks. He’s 
spending his own money. But this, surely, is not 
a problem at the city hall. There should be no
shovel thc snow from thc walks- 
lavv tells us so.
Why, then, doesn’t thc city hall practice what 
it preaches?
In the kecping-sidewalks-clcan-of-snow de-
McKon̂ -.ie Con staff, loft on tbo 
bargo Satuldiiv morning wltli a 
partmcnl it provides a melancholy example in- “f effects for tlm Fort
, , * George cdeed.
price being $13,000. The 
now owners will put in 150 acres v'hii’b 
of crop next year, and will also
go In for .stock raising. during n decade (tr »‘ven  ̂ longer, passing?) Tlie m ake of th<
rO IlT V  YEARS AGO— 1916 
Mr. Goodrich, fonnerly of tlm (he
bt
authorltatlvo sources
‘' ' i f c n f  I f y o u r  perception? For ex - ‘‘"l' 
am ple, w lien  you're about to jinss a
w eek, after Aid. It. F. 
how you felt? Well tliat rarld nson  asked if any special eom- 
Jndlgnatio)!, apger and m lttee was going to be set ii|), Dur- 
can start a chain of ing tlie brief d lsa isd on , it was sug- 
tiiot could lead to momen- gested that any m ove sliould com e 
car'? conclusions, Your first reaction tliroufili tluj local clUzerislilp com -
1930 open season for deer, car what do you pereive? (Wliich 
dosed Dec. 15. was one of vl.sual messages do you accept and J . ,,
uest In re.sults for hunters use In making Judgments about eoncli 
. a decade or even longer. Is to pin the other driver down with mittee. One aide,man said that the
)t on v 'V':' . n V » i  <• »w ching remark. But there isn’t local UIC office would take appll-' " l>o Ingher leve s ’W - ^  shoi: in t be important to you at ^  ̂ Hungarian eltberm.
> lade (,f snowfa . but also had th^ lime jo sh.nv him, oaeo- The mrdfer was /dr to Mayor J,
.o, ‘ I .  '  .: <"ul for all. that it anybody’s going J. l.add for adlon.
ountry.
A  cockeyed world
l,. W. B u n t ,  wlm for som e tim e  
pn.st tiad hism runiiim; a cyc le  re- 
|iair simp liere, left tills nm rnlng  
for North Vancouver, to join tlie  
6th Field Company o f Canadian  
Engineers for overseas service,
For all our know-how ami efficiency wc'vc 
managed to build a pretty cockeyed world. Any 
world in which a .situation .such as that surround­
ing thc CPR Canadian’s firemen certainly is a 
cockeyed place.
The CPR’s su|icr-supcr train called thc 
Canadian is hauled of course by a diesd engine 
bul, thanks to the union, still requires a fireman 
to stoke thc non-existant engine.
At Ottawa a fireman gets on for thc I l l -  
mile trip to Montreal.
Here’s what he docs— and gels . . .
He gets paid for IS minutes l>cforc the train 
is due to pull out. 7:.30 a.m. He hooks in. He 
checks his watch. He looks at the bulletin board. 
He inspects the part of the cab he is to ride in. 
He helps thc enigneer with a brakes test.
F'vcry twenty minutes of thc two hour run
he pushes a button on a boiler providing steam 
to thc coaches behind.
lie  watches thc road tihead which is already 
being watched by thc engineer.
still anotlii'r of lliv profisfilonal 
men of Kidowin limia l ocoivi;;! Iho 
c.'dl of pntriolli' duly. 'Thi:: tinio it Is
TEN YEARS AGO—1916
Tlm winiuus of tlm 1916 civic 
election me for Mayor W. II. 
Hiiglms-Garncs, by accinmnllon. For 
aldermen, 4. .1. l.add, O. I,. .lonea 
and Mniiricc Moikle. Defeated can­
didates wi-re, Arllmr Slielly, Mrs. 
Ehvllis H. M. Gore, Bert and T, G. 
GriffUli.
Sweeping reeonmiendiitlons d<‘-
Dr, ,1. W. N. Sliephaul, who iigd Klgimd to control flood
apeed, it.s position on tlm road, your 
clearance simcc, llie speed, it posi­
tion on tlm road, your clearance 
!i|)acc, ttu* speed and distance of 
any oncondng veldclcs,
HEE A N D  I'ERt’ICIVE 
filvcri tim |)liyslcul alilllty to see, 
you need good perception to |)ick 
out wliat l.s important and make* 
Uie riglit decisions wlien you drive.
So for safety, stay alert . . . don’t 
dilvt> wlien you’re emotlonnlly u|)- 
set or ollierwlse preoeeiipled. This 
will iielp you to perceive tlu‘ Im-
chmge, It is Ills Intention to retmn 
At Montreal, he sits for 11 t hours while the lure and resume in.s i)ractice,
of tlie war. Upon receiving his di.s- for tlu' lowc rln.g of tlie Okanagan
Lalie level and a eonslderaldr
)t  waters of j,„|.(„nt fpctoiH in a traffic situathjii 
yallcy, whieli call you deal wltli it.
train is imloatlctl and hacked up to the Glen yard.
His pay for tliis very heavy and arduous 
day's work is just under $M — $4 an hour. Over 
thc course of thc month he’ll earn slightly more 
than $.S0().
When he gets promoted to night yard engin­
eer— as he must cveniunily— he’ll earn $350 to 
S470 a month.
ITt tghl engineers earn S475-S500 a month; 
passenger engineers about $600. Elio Canailian's 
engineer earns roughly $600.
Just aliout thc cushiest job I can Imagine is 
being fireman on the Canadian.
THIRTY YEAItil AGO— 1026 
O w ing to Ilie low  lennn'ralm e  
and higli w inds from tlie norlh, llic  
Kelovvnii'Wejdbank b o ry  w as com - 
peiled to mi.ss some of the regular 
Irlps on Hiiliird.'iy mid Monday.
All of wlilch .slioidd make driving 
safter and more pleaiiant for you 
mid for everyone yon meet on ttic 
load.
T i l e  flr.' il t . l d p m e n t  ot  t i n s  y e i u ’;; 
loe. 'd l o l m c r o  eroi) ,  n e a r l y  b ; d f  t l i e  
i * n t n e  y i e l d ,  w a s  m o d e  y e s t e r d a y  lii ,
Vmicut iVi  T, w r r e  d  e.' jli lx- g i o d i s l  
m  t h e  \voreh<m-;<> <.f O,  It.  t i n - a e r
nmount of dredging to iiermit navi­
gable acteMii to exltdlng c:n-trmei-
fer !ilip;i and ferry vvlimvcN, mat _____ ___________
also enlarging the cl\imrml of tin- ORDINARY l‘REUAUTION 
C.kmiagoii Itiver hvtvvein (ikariogan poisoning Ullls more
mid O.soyo.e I.akes, have been re- diildnn tlian polio, diiditli-
leased in a lepoit made (mbl ( >V .scarlet fever combined on
the Jo in hoard of englm ei.s whiel. American eontin. nl. Par-
mvesllgaU'. the flood control con- „> make a room-
ilitioms In I1h‘ Okmiagaii, t.'-room du el, f.ir |)ol«onmi(i pro-





e N| )e r le iU ' lng  a 
t il . '  Cold w a v e
V e r y  m i l d  
w b i i l .  h a s
NO'JlIINtJ NEW
T h e  m e l e o i i r  t i r e  o f  o n e  Elvl!! 
P ) i  s|i V Pi  i lu '  to)i  Ilf t h e  p o i u d m l l y  
[ lol l  w i l l ,  t h e  y i m i i g e r  !.< t l ias  
111 o u g h t  f o i l l .  s h o w e i s  o f  r l d l c u l i '  
iiii.t a b m . e  f i o i n  t h i e  i’ of  m o r e  se i -
I KII'NDLY GREETING
Aelmdiy it .loissn’t taUi? loo imuli 
elfoil t;) inaki-a new .omer ot Imme 
I'la'v.iih d geiH ially thnuiglumt all lous gemiatloim, Blembera of the In a community. A friendly umilc no 
Western Canada r,truck tlx- OHmia- older aet are m tually in no potdtlou you pafw on the iitrcet, or a pmiao 
gan Imt Saturday mid, atth.mgti its to acoff. for .lid they not bav<! tlu ir to say "liello” wltli words of wcl- 
forco lias now moderated, tin- tern- Val< iitiiio. G.dde. 'r.iylor cf aU come.
tiendure w su ll decidedly cool, ...(J m ife ll (Hask.) Sun —D avidson U»ask4 Leader










"No wonder lio’n nt’f>winff n Iioard, Hn'vc you r.een tho 
tlea hh wife biiyn him?"
i  -J Ufimm*! l i S S
{ • - 
. 1
i : < ' w ' \Y  i! v". - .' .  i ; ,  J l a i i  ra !O v ..> iA  r o L i t n .u sVvtiH l a u i  a
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Plan whereby Tree Fruits would market 
entire vegetable crop found unworkable 
in 1956 season, parley delegates told
Burns inspects Canucks
IPMi
A  pi.ill v .t;c fc ln  U C*. I tc c  i ru it’. \i.ou !d  t j k c  O'.cr ih c  en tire  i'-'t i‘.- lu t ut an ex ten t as ix>s- t , . . .  a,lble"
rcsp o n sii.ih l)  I.I M-llinp \c p c la b lc x  p r ix iu c a i in  tlie  l ‘i 5 6  scaMUi. r , i ; f a t .a  that th is is h> as
s ,AS  nut fiHiiul to  lx: vu irk ah ic tin-, %car, ItMii W itk m so n , clia irm aii ,i„  not w ish tu do the
t>f llie  H ( ' .  In terior V cp ct.ib lc  M arkctiiU ' i5i>arii, to ld  d c lfy a tc s  at |).irkin"hi-ns»- workers out of a job, 
Ihc o iv iiiiid  o f  th e  tw o -d a y  co n v e n tio n  o n  I h u r 'd a y . M r. W ilk in - hut I'liit:- which can tx* obtaintd  
M .nv report w a s read  by J. M. K ilc ln c . v u e -c h a ir m a n , o w in g  to  the
forrn.cr txtiyg. c o n lm c d  to  Ixrd th to u g h  illn e ss . Spcakir!^ i n onions, h<* raid the
H tfo tc  the dceisiiM t W.1S n u d e ,  M r. W ilk in so n  sa id  th e m atter heavy N ovunber. J955 frost k illed
f f \ f
s>
had K 'd i thoroiiphlv d iscu sse d  with the gsivcrnors and the manage- praelically  fill oniora w hich had 
. f i l l ' '  r  I- been planted that fall w ith  the re-
m en t 01 II,L . I r c c  r r u its .  grow ers had to dejiend al-
ay Ui.il the V.natd into fifiis  n i'ones, growers in each en tire ly  on im ported seedHe wi-nt on to sr-iy tf t t.oar fi<‘e r r tr. fi fnost 
is Ineoui.igm g grow ira to p-iek tifo- foiie t;fin.o pi lim ited  to sell to con- pJmjts. T his resulted in greatly  de­
duce t l i e i i i f i 'K I . i t ’.d ,if<‘ ft ijuest- .sunufs ,>ml ladailers w ithin  ttieir creased acreage, and .so just over  
lug 'tiipiMis to g ive r.io'Aiia Mm’.e own .-oiu- on ly , in  i.<at the M/e of tons. Including some' culls.
'■ if ' -i” ' r ' 5s-
i , ' ^  - f t  ^ 'L % v - ^ A  - \
■‘c ‘ 4 ® >  fr*i?
■va'
liie< line and' tlie /i.iu  s vv. 
g i l d  ji.ii'king iimnber th e n
elicour.igclnent .ih iii,
S o m e  Iri.'itr u c t io f i  in 
t i a c l i c e .  ! f  lln.s g r o w i - r  p a c k  is t o  t h i s  
c i . n t i m i e  t o  b e  ,icc* Si t . ihle to  b u y e r s ,  c a m e  
h e  s a i d  s t r u t  . suiu rv i s u m  ;>tul i n -  w e r e
rpection rni'-it be m aintaiiud.
VOLUME lO M  OnDERS
iiuu'.ift'd  and the w ere m arketed, ettmpared ti> the 
ed to .MX. During ysoal l.OTO tons. P ricts w ere good, 
‘a.'ion. lio w e v if , the hoard averaging $150 per ton. 
to tin' conclu.'ion that zones x h e  chairm an said the late onion  
no lonjb r serving a useful (j^al was not so good, as U.S. grow'-
i.‘ ^
pcrtxisc so zone law s w ere abolish- ers in the north w est states w ere
ed. selling at a very low  price'. Also
Thi.s give.s grow ers perm ission to there w as a heavy dem and for 
Mr. W ilkinson com m ented on the tran.sport or s»-ll their ow n produce jum bo-size, w hich  w e could not 
tom ato crop, saying: "Although anyw here w ith in  the area under the supply, so shipm ents of these larg-
buyers com m enced purchasing our control o f th e board. er onions w ere im ported from  the
tom atoes w ith  caution, they cam e - w e  fee l by doing so.” said the y .S . T h e agency had to se-ll the
back with vo lu m e orders a little  prc.sident, "there can no longer be jower quotations, and the
later in the season, w hen cjuality any claim  o f favoritism  or special m ovem ent w as slow , 
w as proven to be gixid." hardships m ade by growers as all G row ers w ere urged to plant a
Tile good grow ing season re.sult- h^vo the sam e right to m arket in greater tonnage of Spanish  type  
ed in heavy crop.s o f tomatexs. and .j„y area.” onions in  areas su itable for this
the long open fa ll allow ed m ost c r r iT A T in v  cron
grow ers to strip their fields, resu lt- t « n c iA » n  o p e r r ’V A 'n n v c
Ing in heavy d eliver ies to the can- chairm an briefly  touched on BOARD RESIGi ATIONS
neries, to the b en efit of both the ‘he labor situation  saying growers R eporting, on the re.signation of 
grow er and the canner. found it alm ost im possible to ob- board and the in stallin g of an
The president said the early hun su ffic ien t labor at rates they interim  board, he said, "Early in 
spring and good sum m er was n ot could afford to pay, as there w as an -ibis m arketing year, grow ers in a 
w ithout som e disadvantages as the abundance of construction large, shipping d istrict advised  the
coast had nuich of the sam e kind of loca lly  and throughout th e  t^oard that if fu ll control w as not







To all those who supported me on Dec. 13 
Civic Election I would like to say how much 
I appreciated your support.
DENNIS CROOKES.
THANKS •  •
I wish to thank the voters of Kelowna for 
their support at the polls on Thursday.
R. D. HORTON.
A *
U.N. Emergency Force Commander, Maj.-Gen. E. L. M. Burns of Ottawa, inspects a guard of 
honor at Abu Suvveir, Egypt, on a visit to Canada's U.N. force. Behind him is Maj. I. R. Green of 
Ottawa. Soldier at left is Sgt. Ale.\ Lafferty of Fort Simpson, NWT. — National Defence Photo
Tariff rates highlight discussion
iTariffs on vegetab les h ighlight­
ed the open ing session of the tw o- 
in terior V egetable M arkct-u iivv ji uK 1111411..1 m m i ii f xn ia v h-i v B C
so that interior grow ers w ere able _ through the ^gency njir w om d Board Thursday, w hen L. R.
Stephens, secretary-m anager of theto ship only lim ited  am ounts of up particu larly at the peak of th ey  consider them selves bound by  
som e vegetables to coast m arkets. Ihe tom ato harvest. j  u j  board regulations.
T he pm iries also had a reasonably He said as a result, the board had \yb on  the then m inister, o f agri- 
early spring, he w ent on,- and d isappoint buyers, as grow ers j.yjtyre, W. K. K iernan refused  to 
"wherea.s w e w ere able to ship m ore w ere p ick in g  tom atoes for cannery the board fu ll control, the
cucumbers into W innipeg during use, as th ey  w ere unable to pick lo r  ĵ t the tim e, consisting of
the early period of our harvesting ‘ fcsh  m arket. Tom W ilkinson, Robert Stockton,
that we have done for three years. The labor shortage also w as ev i-  jjart, and L. R. Stephens, re­
cu r harve.st season had not pro- houses, as m an- D uring A ugust and m ost of
grc.s.sed very far before there w as a gcfs  and sta ff w orked  m any hours Septem ber, the secretary and staff 
an abundant su pply  of M anitoba of overtim e to handle the vege- j.jjj.ried on board work. On Septem - 
vegetablcs to look  after W innipeg table crop. 2 3 , a m eetin g w as called  and
and also com pete w ith  us in  S as- PA CK  OW N PRODUCE an “interim ” board, consisting of
katchewan.” -It  has becom e apparent,” h e re- W ilkinson. J. H. R itch ie. B er-
Mr. Wilkimson brought up  the m arked, “that the high rate of nard P ow  and L. R. Stephens, w as  
m atter of zones w hich  w ere set up w ages nece.ssarily paid to packing- get up. The board has sin ce not 
to govern direct se llin g  from  farm - house labor has m ade it im pera- pressed the m atter o f fu ll control.
cr  to retailer. tive  that grow ers pack and prepare -------------------------------
A t one tim e the area was d ivided  their ow n  produce for m arket to
"STOCKING FILLERS" Bf Card Lei»< Wb^en'« Trevd A d Im B f
B.C. F ederated  Shippers Associa­
tion gave a resu m e'of the situation.
"We are not aware of any in ­
stances w hore frcsli or processed  
%'egetables have been  "dumped on 
the w estern  Canadian m arket,” Mr. 
S teph en s said. "There have been  
som e cases of distress selling, par- 
ticu lary  o f tom atoes, for a short 
period, and on fa ll crop onions.
TA R IFF PROTECTION
He said this was show n by the 
prices of these com m odities. Mr. 
S teohens also told the m eetin g  that 
he had m et the m inister of finance 
on Dec. 4 w ith  regard to tariff pro- 
tectios on potatoes entering from  
th e U n iled  States, but said th e  
m eetin g w as confidential.
“But, as a result o f that m eet­
ing," the speaker w en t on, "I am  
m ore optim istic th an  I w as pre­
v iou sly .”
Tlie professor said a m ove of this 
nature w ould  be breaking inter­
national agreem ents, and .so any  
m ove of this nature w ould have  
to w a it until the agreem ent had 
expired . N ex t n c g |ia t io n  period  
is Decem ber. 1957.
“At the tim e when* negotiations 
com e up, m ake sure your case is 
put before the board. P iep are your 
case w e ll so the board w ill realize 
the real problem  that ex ists ,” was 
th e ad vice Prof. D uctch gave in  
closing.
B.C. PR ID UC TS’ CAMPAIGN
M. M. G ilchrist, m arketing com ­
m issioner, B.C. M arketing Board, 
V ictoria, rev iew ed  the w ork  of his 
departm ent.
He said h e had hooed to bring  
a report on the investigation  of the
valu e of the project. He b elieves, 
how ever, that satisfactory resu lts  
w ere gained.
Financial statem ents w ere read, 
w hich  show ed the Interior V egeta­
b le  M arketing Board had operated  
at a profit of S.3,870 for the year  
of 1956, w hile  the Interior V eget­
able M arketing agency had a sm all­
er  profit—$3,071.
There w as som e discussion on a 
resolution  put forward by the  
G rand-Forks-Cascade district, ask­
in g  that an am endm ent be m ade 
in order that the fiscal year o f the 
board and the agency end at the  
sam e time. At present the fiscal 
year o f the agency ends M ay 31, 
w h ile  the board's year ends N ov­
em ber 30.
It vyas pointd out that it is dif-
Q O 9THANKS>
to the electors of Kelowna for their 
confidence in returning me to council
ARTHUR JACKSON.
in terior vegetab le industry < carried ficu lt to get a true picture o f fin 
out this. $ummer) but the statem ent an cial sta'f-iments, as they are dated  
had 'not been released. s ix  m onths apart. The resolution
Mr. G ilchrist stated just under w as unanim ously carried, and the  
$100,000 had been spent on the "Buy board of d irectors w ill d ecide on 
B.C. Products” cam paign, but that v/hat date the fiscal year’s of the  
h is departm ent w ould  never be able tw o groups end, and w hen the an- 
to produce figures show ing th e nual m eeting w ill  be held.
THANK Y O U . . .
for your support in the Civic Election. 1 am fully in accord 
with your choice. I feel that y(5u were very wise in rc-clccting 
E. R. Winter, A. Jackson, and of the four of us who were 
running for the first time I think you have chosen the best 
man for the job.
My sincere thanks for the support 1 received.
W . V. HILLIER.
LO ST p r o t e c t ; o n
Mr. S tephens said a d ifference ofY our Christm as shopping prob­
lem s ̂ can be “in  the bag” this sea - d eveloped  b etw een  carrot
son. S in ce  75 per cent of Canad ans M anitoba and those on
vacation  by car, luggage or luggage lo w er  B.C. m ainland as to w lien
accessories  
gifts. T his
are th e m ost w elcom e the period of h igher im port rates
year, lu ggage is  naore gj^^uld ‘ com m ence. A  com prom ise
colorful, lighter in w eigh t and . c a r - g  ^  grow ers lost
Derore. w eek - .-.i-r'to.'Hm-.
w en  m ort needed.
Ties m ore clothing than ever  uviorc- protection
A  real boon to m otorists is t̂ he needed,
travellin g  garm ent bag. I t s  a hang- . „ *
ing clo set in  the car y e t  folds up T h is system , set up on an m tc - 
lik e  a suitcase in a jiffy . The bags national basis, a llow s Canada to m - 
are sty led  and sized for both m en’s crease tariffs on vegetable^ durm ,, 
and w om en ’s tastes and needs. th e period w hen a ?ert« n emu- 
. , •* m odity  IS at peak production. For
For opulent gifts, there are su it- g^gniple: for eight w eek s during 
cases of colored leathers em lm ssed production of asparagus
w ith  heraldic m otifs, regal sh ields Canada, the im port tariff rate
or crests. Just as excitin g  and increased to 25 per cent.
A ttend ing the m eeting w as J. J.
^  Imported Tobacco and Cigars / /
S  Fifties'' in Cigarettes . . . Jig Saws 
^  W a lle ts . . / P i p e s . , .  L i gh te rs . . .
W  ALSO
Flat I  
. .  M
M
Imported Candies . . . Chocolates 
, . . Toys . . . China Novelties . 
. .  . Mixed Nuts, etc
. Children’s Books 
Games . . . Cards
crests. st s e citi —  
w ith in  everybody’s budget—arc the
new  plaid or striped n ylon  cases. ...v, ......-----“ cr™ ,
T hey don’t crack, chip  or peel, are an-
scuff resistant and durable. p o liticlil sc ience, UBC, . -
,  U sw ered  questions dealing w ith  the
Luggage shapes have fashion con- „  .
tours appealing to the ladies. Soft , ,r  1 /-m
shapt'd lik e  oversize L ouis Hart, O liver questioned the  
w hich  h ave anti-dum ping law. w hen distres.s
f o i ^ l i o l i d a y i  h o s p i t a l i t y
‘W hat




"Drop in Next Time You Shop"
p ieces are
^  handbags. Hat boxes, ......................-  ... ,, ,
^  becom e popular for w eekend  trips, allow ed.
«  r S v ,V e ' f
^  com b sections, easily  double as at- R 'ow cis.
tractive carry-alls. LATE|R SEASON
A  popular variation o f the busl- “Our .season starts later than that 
^  nessm nn’s brief case is the attache jn the U.S..” he w en t on, "so w hen  
^  case w hich has an added compart- our .season is starling, they arc past 
M  m ent for a change of linen. There’s 
^  also a version of this for the travcl- 
^  ling  career girl.
^  A g ift for "going plnce.s” is bound 
^  to go over big!
d
A ' . y o /  V  j
INDUSTRIES' SHARE
Requests from imUistr.y for free­
dom from taxation should be strong­
ly opposed. Any iiulu.siry w ishing  
to e.stablisli it.self in Manitoba must 
assum e its fair share of the heavy  
m unicipal tax load carried by Man­
itoba citizens.
—Altona (Man. Echo period.
their peak, asd are trying to dump  
their surplus on us.”
Ho said the seasonal rates arc 
not enough to prci'ent this com ­
pletely . One of the basic problems 
is lack of ndministfiUion.
“You have to help  cUmonstrate 
how adm inistration can he hniuiled, 
if you want to gid anywliere to 
overcom e dum ping,” w as liis an ­
sw er.
One grower aslu'd if it wi're not 
possib le to raise te tariff rates to 
a higher percentat;o for a longer
z -1 V  t x ,
Fourth sub-hunter joins RCN
A-'A.
V
”t/, . - Y iA v -v<>
• [§ m C C C & M G = a D ¥ ll ‘
SCOTCH WHiSIC¥
. . Id  ^
•
■ ■ ■ • • 'i'-"
Turn turkey into a next-day wonder! — .....
■Of
Turkey 'burgcra-cuch a super wny to servo Icft-ovcra. Broiled or Mulccd 
turkey 'burBcra, Bitting on a olicc of cranltcrry jelly right inniilo a 'burger 
bun! Make 'cm aa you would a meat-loaf—with beaten egg, brcadcrumba, 
ccasonlng. Tlicn eliapo into gcncrou.1 putties. Know how the zest of Colic pepa 
up a hamburger? Well, juat wait 'till you try that great toulc wiUi Uirkcyl
“ •
m  i/ i€ .  B /e m i/m f
For Sparkling Holidays - . • Bring home the Coke!
D is tillo id i- b lo n d o tl
A v a ilo b lo  in 2 A ’ i  o r .
and b o ttled
o n d  13*< 01.
In Scotland
bolfles
I h is u ltra u u n lcrn  d estro y er  e sc o r t  w a s c o m n iiss io n c il in th e  
R o y a l ( '.tn a d ia n  N a v y  as HM C'S S a g u e n a y  at l la ! i la , \ .  w liere sh e  
h as just b een  co iiip |e te< l. T h e S ap u en ay  w ill he th e fo m lli to  join  
the n u u ler ii lic et o l ilic  R ('N  ou t o f  the I f a n ii-s iilm ia r in e  w a is li ip s  
o f the St. l a u ie i i t  c la ss  d es ig n ed  an d  bein!* h iiill in v a rio u s C a n a d ia n
Control Bo.ird or by the Gbvernment of British Columbia, shipyards. .Mready in mt%icc on the cast coast aic the St. Lautem, 
This advcrtiscmeul is not published or displayed by the Lupioi A.ssiniboiuc and Ottawa.
KINO int ' It u t«aUI«t(td tiudft m6ih«
RIGUIAB s u e
r
J 1\ I McCullochs Aerated Waters Ltd.
psa**s«8̂
.1400 t ’uldstrcani Avenue
|•h(.m•285H
Autliorizod bolllnr of Coca-Cola undor contract v/illi Coca-Colo LtrJ.
_____ ffi;
V ernon, B .( ' .
' '
'S'S.-’En...
' S  r 'rf.
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iA G t  I'OUIl TI'IE mO^'NA COURIER
m m
m-^
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(.^ (iUC.l. INCH !S - SPORIS I D llO R
Packers!trounce Vernon Fri.
at home, take S 4  pasting
Civic Olympic banquet ticket 
sales need shot in the arm
l u k c u  lof Uu- Ci'.).; ()!>i!ii>'c rKin.jtal .sic ''■•iS
|>.'0 (1\ la k c ! t ‘-an.i, Itar b-itiqi-cl (.iuuiii.ui (inuUui
‘siutlli Ha* H.L li-ilaifi h-,>iii>itii;* ih.' i.!i!nssi;,r t ) ! u i : | 'a '  .i!li- 
!.;Us IS s!.uct,l for HSciipcsJ.iv hij'lsi.
Ireno M acD onalJ .  liitl Patrick, D un AftJi>!U and  W a \n c  
I’tc t l ) .  ikso ui' Uanad-i’s aquatic  tcatn and  tw o ol the rowing 
team, tliicc v.iliners uf medals, u d i  he on hand  as guests of 
himoi lit (t;45 j*.m, V.'edne:-d.i) in lisc Aquatic.
l i e fe ts  nut) he purchased from K irk’s C igar Store. I>a>’s 
Spurts Sti>£c. i rcadgold’s Spurts Shup, or froui any iiicmher 
ul the recreation comiuissunt. O rd e rs  lo r  tickets may also he 
phoned in to 40d6.
on "'Black Saturday” on road
Vernon continues win streak 
beating Vees 5*3 Sat. night
Vi'HNON—Vernon Can:idian.>5 in ­
ti < as. d ih d r  OSIH. lead on S atu r­
day night, beating the cellar-d w ell­
ing Penticton V’s 3-3 on Vernon ice.
Flashing their A llan Cup fonn . 
the Vernon Canadians punched  
hom e three goals wiUiin three m in­
utes of the .start of the first period
Strikes 
and spares
O'Reilly’s Packers once again showed themselves to be by far 
the most ineonsistent team in the league, when they beat the league­
leading Vernon Canadians 3-1 on Friday, and were handed an 8-1 
shdlaeking in Kamloops by the Chiefs on Saturday night.
h’or the Chiefs, it ws a two-straight week-end, advancing them hs jum p to a 3-0 lead, which they
three points ahead of the third-place Packers, still eight points *'*̂ '’‘* throughout the game,
behind league-leading Ca'nadians.
U was also the last league game before cut-off time, when 
all teams must declare their line-ups to the UCAUA.
K.\.MI,OOP.S 8—I*ACKI:HS 1 Second period; 4, K am loops. Mar-
KAMLOOP.S — T h e  Kam loops quess iH inchberger) 0:17. 5. Kam- ...........................
Chiefs strengthened their hold on loop.;. Evans < niiichberger) 3;a4. 6 . started King .scored from Schm idt high vj/,gie
.•-econd place in the Okanagan Sen- Kamloops, H inchberger (Hornby, at the 51 second mark, oml less than
ior H ockey League Saturday over- Slater) 14:32. 7. Kamloops, H ryciuk one m inute later Schmidt m ade it
w helm ing the th ird -p lace' K elow na (M illiard, Evans) 10:18. Penalties: 2-0 drifting in from the blue line
Packers 8-1 fur tlicir fourth straight Laidler 8:02, La veil 19:45. and blasting one past McLclland. ______ ___________
w in before 1500 happy hom etow n Third period: 8 , K am loops, Prince A gain  the Canadians struck, w ith johmiy's* B arto - Shop dcf. No. G, 3-t
fan.s. (D aw es) 6:20. 9, Kam loops. S later Blair, taking a behind-the-net pa.s.s Royaiqej- def S perle’s Cleaners, 4-0
Combined with Friday night's 3-2 (Berg) 15:28. Penalties: Bedard 1:19, from  Walt Trcntini to make it 3-0.
Frank King scored a pair w hile  
Schm idt, B lair and Lowe scored  
singletons. K eeping the Vees in the 
gam e were Leom ud, Peacosh and 
Harper.
Just after the fir.st pc'iiod had
BO W LADK03IE  
D ecem ber 13, 195G 
M IXED COMMEUtTAL 5-PlN S  
Individual high single
M en--B arney K itaiiia , 303 
W om en—A iko Nakayamu. 313 
Individual high three 
M en—Joe M ildenberger. 751 
W om en—Y vonne Hernelspeck. G46
Gem Cleaners, 11.55 
Team  high three 
Sid's Grocery, 3020 
TEAM RESULTS
victory over Penticton Vee.s the Sasaknmoose, Sw afbrick  (major and 
hom e-ice w in increases the C hiefs m inor) 7:54. 
jioint-total to 27, three m ore than KELOW NA 3—^VERNON 1 
Packers. ' K elow na Packers rooked m ighty
Lloyd Hinchberger and Buddy good to 1840 hockey fans in their 
Evans w ho each scored once and liom e arena on Friday n ight as they  
as.si.stcd in two other goals', paced skated, checked and played  their 
the Chiefs, w ho out-cla.sscd the w ay to a 3-1 w in  over the Vernon  
Packer.s in every period. Other Canadians.
G oing into the second fram e the
Gam Cleaners def. Lucky Strike. 3-1 
Sid's Gi'ocery def. M cGavin’s. 3-1
Canadians controlled the play until Copp’s Shoo S tore def Bowladrom c, 
fina lly  Gerry Leonrd broke the 3 .1
goose egg w hen he scored a pretty odd B alls clef. O verwaitea, 4-0 
goal on a three-w ay pa.ssing play-cyashion First dcf Super Hot Dogs, 
w ith  Fairburn and Chorley. 3 .1
Odio L ow e, the lengue’.s leadin g Rudy's T axi def. Bank of Commerce, 
.scorer, cam e right back and m ade 4-0 
it 4-1 w hen he took Merv Bido- League Standing:
Kam loops marksmen w ere Jim  Me- The defence w as w ork ing better sk i’s pa.ss-out to bent M cLclland. Sid's Grocery 40 points; Copps Shoo  
Kenzie, Johnny M illiard. M ark Mar- than it has so  far +his season. V et- K ing was also in  on Ihc'assist. St(3re 38 points; Super Hot Dogs 35
quess. B ill Hryciuk, G erry Prince eran Bob G ilhooly's poke check  W ally Peacosh closed the gap to points; S perle’s C leaners 34 points;
and Don Slater. w as w orking to perfection, and d e- 4-2 w hen ho and Jim  Fairburn Johnny’s Barber Shop 33 points.
K elow na’s lone goal w as scored fen ce strengthener J i m  Bedard caught the V ernon defence napping, ---------
off the skate of C hief’s defencem an turned in a m ighty fin e gam e for scoring on a tw o m an breakaway. D ecem ber 16. 1956
Gerry Kcrnaghan in the first per- the red and w hite shirted Packers. VEES FIGHT BACK  NISEI M IXED 5-PINS
iod as Packers' M ike Durban at- Canucks’ coach G eorge Agar Individual h igh  single
tem pted to m ake a goal rnouth pass, started out th e evening by jov ia lly  scored  his second goal W o m e n -A ^ o  Nakayam a, 281
deflection  robbed J im  S hirley  eywrg th e “Christm as G iectin g s gam e taking a pass from  M en—M it K oga. 329
K . .  IfC-.
Fast action in the senior basketball action in Kelowna last Saturtlay is seen, with Bill Martino, 
B.A. Oilers, making a successful try even though he has just about passed the basket. Oilers beat 
Penticton Omegas 56-35. — Photo by George Inglis.
The
of his second shutout of the OSHL painted into the ice, makirig a fake jj, front o f M cLclland and Individual h igh  three
this y ea r  
TOUGH CHECKING
m aking the score read 5-2 right af- 
Jack O’R eilly . T w enty m inutes o f j^^Leod w as sent off for trip-
W om en—A iko Nakayam a, 564 
i,iv.i^cuu uo iiv.ik uii V,. - —Mit Koga, 723
Eight penalties w ere handed out p laying tim e later, he and other n ^ g  ^Gordon Teceiv^^^^ two ̂ minutes T eam  h igh  sin g le  
in the gam e, six  of them  to  P ack - team  m ates surrounded referee B ill freezing the puck and Schm idt H il-B alls, 1097 
e is  w ho began a tougher checking N eilson, pouring out th e profanity, . , ,  m inute m isconduct for Team  high three
program  ns they fell farther behind, w hen h e ru led  “no goal” on a lon e iqq m uch w ith  referee
C h ik s  led  2-1 at the en d  o f the first effort by W illie S chm idt after th e  too m uen w im  reieree
A lley-C ats, 2958 
RESULTS:
Can
and 6-1  at the end of the  
period.
Both team s
second b ell had  
frame.
gone, ending th e  first ’ , A lley-C ats def. P inheads, 4-0
W ith three m en in  the p en a lty  poo^iebugg (4  by default)
Kelowna 2224
 ̂4 44 X 41V 4  ̂ j  I t 4 V% 4 *  ̂J V IV-IX.J 1̂ V ** 0  LI W XU UX L /
played a m an short Odie L ow e, Ted Lebodia and A gar p lay in g  three Z ig-Z ags def. R hythm -Rollers, 3-1





R. H. Thom pson w as granted a 
trade licen ce covering the sole of 
Christm as trees. The proposed lo ­
cation in  th e v ic in ity  of the ferry  







into the gam e 
kept o ff
fo r FREE H O M i 
DELIVERY
"Atsv Brewers and Bottlers o f  
Silver Spring Ye Olde Ale, Silver 
Spring Beer, Rainier Beer and 
Silver Spring Stout.”
VU.1'
in the total .shots on goal 30 to 29.
This adv«rl!s«ment li not publlthod or 
dUplayed by lha Liquor Control 
Board or by Iho Government of 
Brillth Columbia.
for seven  m inutes in the fina l per- drew  m isconducts for their speech .  k t
iod as CbicLs’ Fred Sasakam oose m aking, and the irate A gar spent  
and B ill Swarbrick of Packers sat the interm ission storm ing in and ^nd the v e e s  w ere  
out m ajorfi-for fighting and rough- out of the referees’ dressing, room , score sheet, 
ing penalties after they engaged in em itting pungent language. Bob Harper, w ho had p layed
a free-for-a ll behind th e K am loops’ In the early  m inutes o f th e  first great gam e for V ees all night, fin -  
net. period, Agar alm ost m ade th e  score a lly  beat Gordon, w hen he, Peacosh
C hiefs lost hustling centre Buddy of w oim ded civ ilian s th ree w h en  and W akshinki scored on one of 
Evans for the final eight m inutes h e w histled  a round h ouse sw in g  th e nicest goals of the liight. 
of the gam e when he w as knocked w ith  his stick  at O rv L avell, that T be V ees outshot the Canadians 
to the ice by rearguard Orv Lavell. caused an e ld erly  lad y  in  the first jq the final period 12 to 5 and led  
First reports indicate ho suffered a row  of seats to duck quickly, 
sti'atnod shoulder m uscle. In previous games, on e w om an
C hiefs outshot the Packers 42 to received a badly cut hand from  th e  
20 . stick  of one player, and a m an w as
SUMMARY speared over the boards, receiv in g  a
First period: 1, Kam olops, M e- black  eye, both from  V ernon p lay-
K enzie (Prince, M arquess), 1:23. 2, ers.  ̂ •
K elow na, Durban (unassisted) 13:14. SCORE KNOTTED  
3, K am loops, M illiard . (H ryciuk, W alt Trcntini opened th e .scoring,
w ith  w hat turned ou to be V ernon’s 
on ly  .score, at the 12:04 m ark, w hen  
h e m oved in on D ave G atherum  
during a goal m outh scram ble, and  
m anaged to snare a loose puck  
w hen the ag ile  net-m inder w as  
down. *
Tw o m inutes later J im  M iddle- 
ton w en t steam ing in  on the de-
H i-B alls tied Railbirds,
League Standing:
1st Railbirds, 32 points; 2nd, 
R hythm -R ollers, 30 point; 3id , Pin-, 
® heads, 27 points.
Evans 19:43. Penalty: P y ett 11:26.
INDUSTRIAL FIRST AID CLASSES






feke7dellb7rM t‘i r t i k “ th e k  both ° l ! i u 7 '
up, while Mike Durban picked up Senior Hockey lajague cellar
the rubber, skated In, shot, p icked
k i f t t r S ' c ; *  ( o / t w o  K.W S Z d
When Ihe second fram e opened, fosiiiif In th e  third, 3-2.
With the sin-bin  housing the three Hard - w orking B u d d y  Evans 
m isconduct servers, p lus M cLeod sparked the C hiefs’ third-period re­
serving a m inor, the Packers had viva l. scoring a. goal h im self and  
trouble getting their pow er p lay setting up th e other two that w iped  
under w ay. until Bedard picked  up out the Vee.s’ 2-0 advantage, 
th e  puck circled  h is ow n  net, and A  crowd o f 1,500 watched th e fn.st, 
cruised dow n the boards. clean gam e and cheered aa W alt
Just over the Vernon b lue lin e , Peacosh fired a first-period goal and  
he passed over to Jo e  K aiser w h o  veteran Bornie  
skated In to sink the rubber and p cliod  goal w hile
V% Packers
tofnorrow
Penticton  V ’s w ill be th e at­
traction . tom orrow night in the 
Packers, hom e arena, in  what 
the m anagem ent has decided to 
ii.se as a com m em oration night 
for the returning O lym pic ath­
letes.
In addition to presenting the 
athletes, Irene M acDonald, B ill 
Patrick, D on A rnold  and ’Wayne 
Pretty, the arena w ill perm it all 
children in free  to  the hockey  
gam e on presentation of a sm all 
toy su itable for fillin g  Christmas 
stocking.s. The children m ust be 
accom panied by an adult.
RUTLAND — Rutland Board of 
Trade ’held a general m eeting in the  
high school, and w h ile  the attend­
ance w as sm all, a good deal of busi­
ness was transacted. On the subject 
of c iv il defence, th e  m eeting voted  
unanim ously to appoint R. C. Lucas 
{13 the local representative on the  
K elow na district organization. The 
secretary read rep lies to letters to  
the h ighw ay departm ent and public 
w orks on various requc.sts and a f­
ter considering them  voted to h ave  
ii delegation  of three, the chairman  
Ernie Cripps, and tw o others, ar­
range to in terv iew  the di.strict en ­
gineer and others on the questions 
at issue.
Reports wore received  from var­
ious committce.s and arrangem ents 
w ere m ade to hold the annual gen ­
eral m eeting on  Thursday, January  
10. This w ill bo n supper m eeting, 
and w ives of m em bers w ill be in ­
vited  to  attend. It w as decided to  
bold the supper and entertainm ent 
first, then adjourn to allow  visitors  
to leave, and then  proceed w ith  the  
busine.ss m eeting. The m eeting ap­
pointed Ernie Cripps as chairman  
or the nom inating com m ittee, w ith  
power to add two others.
CAME No. 14
PENTICTON




m o w mvs
Students  50(j Children 25^
Kelowna hoopsters stage 
® win over Penticton
Kelowna’s two senior basketball entries, B.A. Oilers, and the 
I B̂athgMe'â ŝeĉ ^̂  Mciklc’s Teddy B^aus, downed their opposite numbers from Pentic- 
o their t(jnmmatcs ton in a doubic-ltcadcr Thursday night in the high school gym.
checked the Cirlefs hard. in  the "first gam e, the Teddy Bears ---------- ------- ----------------------- --------------
T |ie V ees pestered Kam loops goal- held  the halt w ell, but w ere not ns
THANKS . . .
to all friends and supporters in re-electing me 
to the City Council. I w ill endeavour to repre­
sent the ir best interests and that of the com­
munity during the next tw o years.
E. R. WINTER.
p ul the Packers in tlic  lead.
Durban and Young team ed up in 
the final m inutes of the fram e, wltlr 
Durban .setting Young up for a lean  
angle slrol tliu t Y oung drove riglrt 
through goalie Hal G ordon’s leg s
as he m ade the spUt. Pencosh after neat pas-scs from  *P'‘***‘H U) e Penticton Omegas
Tire rem ainder of the Rarrio^wns w aieshinski and Ilob Harper ♦‘Hlclent checking
er Jim S hirley  franiically  through- sirnrp In their sliootlng as tliey  
out the tw o pcrlodM, getting In 16 co u ld 'h a v e  heen, w inning by a 35- 
slrots in tire first mui 12 in the sec- 24 score.
ond to six  and 10 for the Clriefs. The O ilers p layed  a tight gam e.
Anglican shufflers
win tw o tourneys
penalty-free, ultlrouglr th e  use of 
illegal citecks was fa irly  prevalent. *>«« w ouieu  m e ] 
.miMMARV  ̂ . territory, tried aSUMMARY
First period: Vernon, 'rrentinl 
(Stecyk, A gar), 12:04, K elow na, 
Durban (M iddleton), 14:47. Penal- 
tic.s: Agar (slash ing), 7:51. Swnr- 
hriclc (hold ing), 13:25.
(hooking), 19:38. Agar,
lind worked the puck into K am loops 
i5-foot slid ing .shot 
tlint Shirley tried to .scoop up and  
m issed.
In the second, BathRato drove a 
lon g  one at Shirley Iroin dead on 
M cLeod anti swooped in to basil liom e ids 
Lebodia, mvn rebound from four feet out at
The A nglicm i Church Irndmlnton 
of Charlie Preen, and cam e llnoig'lr club defetded tlie Okanagan Mis.slon
w ith a 50-35 win.
Full detail.'! and pictures may be 
found In Thursday's Courier.'
3:45.l ,o w e  (1 0  m in , m ia c .), 20:00.
Second period: K elow na, K aiser . Forty seconds after the third t)er- 
(B ed iud), 1:01, K elowna. Young, iod opened. Evans was left uncover- 
(Dm ban). 17:13. Penalties: P y e lt  «'d before tlie Vees’ net. Standing
(tripping). 10:18. r.ebtidia (tripping) w itli his back to llie  goal, lie de- 
J2 ;53 , flecteil Fred Saskninoose’s s h o t




K a m l o o p s
K elowu.i



















legs and goaler Ivan M cClelland's.
A t 12:58, again w dh  l)ls hack to 
tlu> net and again uncovered, lie 
deflected  H ow ie Hornby’s b lue-line  
idiot over to Don Slater, w ho enr’.ily  
tipped it In, to tie up the .score.
Evans drop|)cd a pass b ack  to  
Irrawny defencem an Gerry ICernag- 
lian at the b lue-line at 15:33, and 
'28 Kcrnaglian blasted In a rising dead- 
on long-f,lH)t that M cLellami didn’t 
innlie a m ove for.
WU1» 35 Kcroml.s io  go, t |ie  Veen 
pulled  M cClelland In favor of an  
extra forward but the C hiefs easily  
broke up  Pcmtlcton',s roHlcs and 
f laved tl>em off.
Pentlclon d rew  tw o penalties to  
K am loops three. A ll w ere b illed  off.
In all, Bhlrley stopped 40 shots 




club by two gam es in a recent tour­
nam ent, and won out over the K el­
ow na Badm inton Club in their tour­
nam ent, played D eeem ber 1'2.
Return lournam ents m e planned  
for the N ew  Year, follow ing the 
festive  holidays.
G O O jym jK
H I I O P  T H R O U G H  
T II i: C O U R I E H 
A N D  R A V E  ■
nm e^
( I ranv l l ia  Is t sn a TRY GOUKlia CrLASSff'lEDS
FOB OmCR BiiCLTS
Total of 03 buildings w ere In­
spected by F lic  C hief C, A. Pelt- 
man during Novem ber, and n -  
queats made for Ihe rem oval of five  
|)otenUal fire hazards, emmeil was 
inform ed last w eek.
T hirty-three perm its w ere iauied 
for the Installation of oil burning 
erpiipment together w illi 15 p ei-  
m lts for eom pressed )»a?i Iteallng 
ecpilimient, Com pleted fire keise.s 
for O ctober totalled  $8.0')), 10 m a d e  
i:p o f tw o d w ellin g  fires.
Brigade re.spomled to 3.'l a la n o i 
best m onth. Hire.' ol U v n u sid tin g  
in  lo.sses lotnllln i: $l,IOf).
T liere w ere '*5 am lm lance e.dls 
and one for the inlirdatoc ecew. 
'll ie r e  w rit; H  local amhuirmcc 
calls; threa each In llutlund and 
Henvoullri; and tw o each in Oku- 
nsgan, M isalon and We»thimk.
PiKienAHA
fin
i 4 -  I f:
,v
■ ' l l
I Iris a d v c r l is c m c n l  
Ctmirol Hoard or
IS not published or disiilaycd try tlir  Fif|Uoi
l)y the C iintTiuncm of llriiiuli t!olurnbia.
V5'.|
>■ C '• ' S'! :>C’3
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Farm  E qu ipm ent
Lions sponsor Westbank W.l. 
annual banquet may sponsor 
for the blind CD discussion
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<’I.ASHU Il f) AllVt UTI.SINO 
ItA'ilH
AUndanl Type
No diif.jft* of til' vvhlte
Mini.'n.iii! 15 u'ordj.
1 in.'h-i'tliir. . . ('..T v.ijiti $ .03
3 lr,!‘fjti(.r.3 or over <r.o 
change of copy) per word $ .02’^
INSPECTOH.
HOSPITAL ’iN-SUitANCE SEUVUT. 
H.C CIVH. SKiUTC:*: 
KF.l.OWNA
u|i 22d Mill i.'.iolii- 
f. u'ld.il. li.i! 
nlidud. 1 ill'll’ id Lll.d
with .MillU’ {(lUl lll'.'i. Full p l.il'
Semi Oblay
1 Insertion ............... per inch $1.12
2 to 5 insertion ....... per inch 1.0,5
6 or more insertions, per inch .93
No change of copy aiul ada to 
run Consecutively.
Office Directory
P er column inch ......................$ .75
<6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rcte contracts are available




HANSEN - r.ii'r:;'.’ ILin.sen, .'t-iO 
Weal Avemu (ki-. -d owriv Sundnv,, 
Dcccmbir 1'.’. I'.i'G, a'li d !J2 yenr i. > 
-Snrvi'i'cd by l.ivini; 'ivi'e. Evelyn 
(P.ridy.';; a’.so bv ;i r.i.d.cr .htul nieces 
imd iifpliews in Ueninark. Private 
funeral service Tiiesdav. December 
Hi; Inlcnnenl Kelowna Cemetery. 
No llower.'; try rc<iuc.st. Kclo'.vna 
F rt’cral Directors enlrirstcd witli 
nrrangoment.s.
S;,i'ary: S2G0'$.U.5 per rnont!'.. A tlir j  
two years’ experience may ijn.difj ! 
fi.r advancement to $292-$3.')l jier; 
rrontin
Diitici conci'rn principally the 
’..■rienni'. ami review of liospital 
adiu:'',<:..!i toims to c.^tabli-di eliKi- 
biiity i ird .r  IIC 'H IS ,; to represent 
jiiie ra lly  the lie.’ll.I of B.C.H.l.S. in 
i.hns area. Must h.ive lenidhy ex ­
perience and proven ability in deal­
ing with till' public; good judgment, 
initiative and a higli degree of tact; 
nbfe to work vvitliout direct super­
vision.
Application forms obtainaiile from 
, Oovernment Agencies, or the B.C. 
■C’lvit Service Commissi 
'.11! D'.msmuir Street, 
i.r .'■.14 Michigan Street, Victcria. to 
be r. turned to the Cliair.man, Civil
■ Silf.lH),
h il ACEi: OifCHAKD. |'UON LAtlE j
; (111 Hu;iiway 1)7. Crop 3 to 4 Hum- j 
I .wind Clued .soil, Hench loca­
tion. s'.ipmf. to highway, (lood 
j imild.ini; .>ite, Heavy to Macs, pears 
I and prunes, fall jirice only $3.:i0i) 
ie..;.h p! eferivd. but s.ane U.rni.» 
mi.,h*. be eoinsidereil.I
USED TRACTORS
T l.R M S
Year-end Clearance Sale
34 Legal








'■’■e l I n I' .' ."iv.'l.'i),' 
Diliiio Pox" vv'l H'-
the Un li'r.-'i''.... t t.i
J- miai'v 3rd. I!ii7, iur i 
p .)\ rem ov , li o’-ii umt
Allis-Chalmer.s
Winch
HDf) with Doz.m- 
S3.7 50.00
.'p; ACRES with 1.50 full bearing 
Mac.s. One storey stucco house. 3 
roonns and bath. Fully niodcni. 220 
volt eleelricity. Half basement, Du- 
iiieslic water. Rench Ipcalii.n. crop 
averages liKM) boxes. Price $;l,400  ̂
with $.5,0C0 down, the baUuicc $.500 
annually.
Oliver OC-3 Ware Loader .and Hy­
draulic Bucket. Dozer, Ballast Box 
a t ............................................S 1,950.00




FIVE ACRES OF GOOD LAND, 
.short distance from city, high 
ground, served with city water. 
Suited to a .subdivision for NHA or 
other buildir.!; projccl.s. Two houses 
n ofilces at j un property, one not yet finUhed. 
Vancouver I Pi'(.per* ■/ is in orcharti, most soft i at 
’’ru it.’Would make 13 or more lots.' 
Price, with buildings, $30,000. with
Oliver H G li with Ware Tri|) Type 
lo ad er and Buck Fill Blatle - -  
at ..........................................$1,975.00




S-b'iU and lo-’at.’.i "as is and wher.'
at. till’ P''sviu<'iil D eoar'’’i."U 
of )lig '’wriv< Yard. Kelowna, B C, 
For further info'-’na 'iu ’i c(mt'’c’ 
Uie Cffic’e of tlie District Supi riu- 
teucii-nt, D”0'>rtinent of Hi.gh'«vay.s. 
K '‘'owna. B.C.
The succ’ ssf"! offer will bo 
.sub.'c' t to S.S. Tax and the highest 










- -  Four 
$9,500.00 SALE
Ford Model 8 or Wheel Tractor
$950.00
l.’t t r  than January 9. ICr‘7.
37-1 c
3 Card of Thanks
I
V/E WISH TO FLXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to the many friends 
V ho gave their kiudne.ss, sympathy 
tuul beautiful floral offeriu;;s dur­
ing tho illness and ileath of our 
I'elo’ 0.1 wife and mother. Special 
fh.anks to Doctors Rankino and 




CARETAKER WANTED — VERY 
light duties, new apartment, con­
cession on rent of suite it de.slred. 





9 or Wheel Tractor 
...........  $1,100.00
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTAd'E AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 61G9
Winfield, phone J. F. Klasson 2393
V.ully’s 4-Wheel Drive Jeep $600.00
PERMANENT FULL TIME SALES 
clerk, female, to start January 1. 
Age 21 to 3,5. Must be neat,-in tel­
ligent and interested in books or 
crafts. Apply in ovzn handwriting 
to Box 2992 Kelowna Courier.
34-tfc
WE WISH TO THANK OUR 
many friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy and 
t’cautifiil floral offerings tendered 
during the sickne.ss and death of 
our fallier, A rthur H. Raymor. Sr.







THE SOROPTIMIST IN TI^N A - 
TIONAL of Kelowna are holding a 
sale of home cooking and unique 
Ogopogo aprons on Saturday after­
noon. December 1.5, commencing at 
2:30 p.in. at Shellys Pet Sltop on 
Bernard Avenue. These aprons 
make oxcellont Xmas gifbs. 34-3c
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly couple. Ordinary household 
duties, quiet homo. W rite to G. W. 
Hammond, 303 Park Avenue, Kel­
owna or phone 7438 evenings.
34-4p
SMALL ONE ROOM HOUSE with 
2 acres of land in Winfield. Price 
$600.00 cash or $660.00 with terms. 
$300.00 cash and $40.00 per month. 
Apply at Satisfaction Shoe Repair, 
Vernon Road. 34-3p





FEMALE OFFICE HELP RE­
QUIRED. Ability to type and some 
experience essential. Reply in own 
handwriting to Box 2991, Kelowna 
Courier. 344tfc
8 Position Wanted
FINANCING A CAR Before you 
buy. ask about our LOW COST 
FINANCING SERVICE with com­
plete Insurance Coverage. Car- 
ruthers & Meikle Ltd. 3C4 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 3S-3c
31 Farm Produce
FOR SALE — No. I CARROTS, PO 
TATOES. cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnips. Call at first house east 
side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7026 after G p.m. 21-tfc
AUCTION CP t im b e r  
X73179
There will be offered for sa'e nt 
nublic .Tuctiivi, at 10:30 a.m. (lo-al 
’iine) on Monday. Jatviary 7th, 
19.57. in Uie offieo of the Forest 
Ranger. B<'uveiUelU B.C. the l.i- 
ccrco X73479. fo cut 2!5,0(V7 eeb.c 
feet of suwlogs. on an area .si'ii- 
r.ted near . Barth Creole. Similka- 
ineen Division of Yale Distriel.
Four (4) yeai"i will bo allov;c.l 
for removal of limbei.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to a’tend the auction in person may 
Mubmit a scaled tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be obtain­
ed from the District Forester, Nel­
son. B.C.; or the Forest Ranger. 
Bcavordell, B.C. 37-le
V. 1 '. i >
th,- Women bi-:llu
!u t. nil : of the CI'.11 
-I.e . I .Mi* I f 
Tue'-i.iy i'V'.'Uiis,;
M,'. R C t'. ,’..n il'll '...I'.
Oil to Ml.l'-t- i Mijlill lulu Ua’ iul- 
\ l.li o! th.- It till I,’ ;ji. 11- ' . -
111.1 11 . 1 ■ Ml ; !. , the ill. u Mil 1 !
1 iVil litd .tu .' ..Mil lU i I pui I ill Mv’xt 
Itu .1.1 .g.
M'!!.! . ! '  V. U’ 1. 'l.i '! d t.i t’lHlg 
to I.I.- J.mu.Ill t in li . 'i ',  U..'it S.14- 
Milt. I i.'vi;>. Ii'-l tani’’. i .llli '. alnl 
'l l - ' i^.'d liUU, lor f.iA.iiiJiMg ti>
J . ii\ 11'.. i.'i! Ml .KiijU:u l. J ■> by Fv't!- 
lu.i.j. 1 foi' u l ir i i . i i i ’ m e n  iHir:itM'!t
1.1 a took book to bt; tolMinlod thelO 
.1-. .Ill lUetllUt,' V. lit. 1111!,.1 piOlll'l
l!i-.Utut.i tliiuM.;houl Sl.o I'loxm tc 
m e iM’ki'il to i'lui In u'.ii>e.s ill 
which the piinrip.d mgiI'di.'nts ar.‘ 
hu'.il product;-.. In uddituui. tlie 
Wt.s'.bank W.l. is a>kcd to biing to 
th.' Jairaary m-vuiig .pull blotk.s 
for filing with flic loc.tl liis.iiulc 
fur future availability.
Two patchwork quilts were ex­
hibited at the nu’etlag, on one of 
which the major portion of the 
work liad been done by Mr.s. E. C. 
Payiiler, and the otlier on vviiich 
work had been doru' by si'veral 
members under the supervision of 
Mrs. T. B. Reece. It was decided 
that the former be given to a needy 
family and that the latter be giv, n 
to the Kelowna Kinettes for the 
benefit of Sunny vide Ctrilre.
After formal adjournm ent Uui 
meeting I’csolved itself ■ into a 
Christmas parly, during which gifts 
on a tree were distributed by the 
drawing of number.s. Mrs. Hijnnam 
had her home very tastefully de- 
coiated for tlie occassion and an 
almosphere of seasonal good fellow- 
.ship prevailed among the membert 
d'.iring the delicious lunch served 
by their hoste.'-'s.
The January meeting i.s to be 
held at the homo of Mrs. MacLean, 
January 8.
AUTO COURTS
TIf's seem s to  be liie liinc of \e ;ir  u h e n  pros|X’ctive [nirch.tscr-s 
of , \u to  C o u rts  arc on the look-out for ;i suil.iblc place lo r 
the com ind sc.im>i) and  iu iu ie  IntNinc-^x. We a te  pleased to  
o iler at this lim e t\so  !i\titM‘s that sluniUl appeal to  thi'. l \p e  of 
piiivhasei:
l O l ’R  /  u n its  p lus  1 unit u n d e r  c o n s i n i c i i o n ,  AH
prop.ine h e a te d  a n d  i h e r d . u c  read y  lor  co n te rs io n  to  ii.iUmi!
> units lie,111 liotis.’keepini'. b.ihm cc sm ele sleeping, bully 
equ ipped , full plum bing. Iridgcs. cie. I.ow  t.txes, N'cry tine 
living cju.uters with full h.isem ent. 2 acres of ground. P lenty 
of room  for enlarging. Price: So.'s.tkHkOi.k Ic n n s  available. 
I’OUK. S r . \K ;  .H units, all h i’hi hoioekecping.. plus living 
tp iarter'. .C.itport.s. 1 ',  .leres of g iinm d l )d  he.it uuo iieho tit. 
Price; $5.‘'.OvKkOO, M om c-\cel!em term s and balance onlv 
$:.(HH).0U a \e a r  at k 'd .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3 6 4  Bernard A venue
01 lice Phone; 21 2 7
Kelowna, B.C.
33 Gardening & Nursery
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
YCUNG WOMAN REQUIRES PO ­
SITION by January 3. Competent 
typist with dictaphone and book­
keeping experience. Apply Box 
2997. Kelowna Courier. 37-tfc
i l l
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, Christmas oarties. 
etc. Phone 3960 or 4313. ’2-tfc
s 4 . Personal
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Building, repairs, cupboards. Reas­
onable rates. Phono 4203. 36-3p
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF 
“Stark Brothers’’ fru it trees, berry 
plants, shade trees, shrubs, per- 
enials, ornamentals, roses, flowers, 
etc., are accepted by H. Ti’aichel, 
3029 Pendozi St., Kelowna. V/rite 
for catalogue. 36-3p
“STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in  town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WOULD 
like to do binby-sitting. Apply Box 
2998. Kelowna Courier. 37-3p
10 ~ For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
CALLING ALL LADIES . . . now, 
nt last you can ren t an Elna Sew­
ing rmichlne for your w inter .sew­
ing and bo.sldcs. have your rental 
Chargcfl credited towards purchas­
ing your machine. Tho fabulous El­
na Supennntic comes with a full 
C’ourst; of Instnicllons on the rental- 
purduiKO plan. You don’t even need 
atlachmcnls to sow nnytlilng you 
wish. As our .stock of Elna’s i.s 
limited we suggest you phone or 
write immediately. Elna Sowing 
Centre, 207 Bernard Ave. Phone 
3400. 21-tfc
UNFURNISHED UPSTAIRS large 
3-room suite with private entrance 
and bath. Electric range and oil 
space heater supplied. Suit bus­
iness couple as it is clo.se to town 
on Abbott Street. Available im­
mediately. Phone 3180. 37-lc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd.. Pendozi nt Leon. Phone 
1207. 28-ifc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar­
gains listed every Issue of the 
Courier. 32-t|f
lOM CH.DV TWO DOOR. HEATER, 
radio, directional lights, seat covers. 
Apply Bob dePfyffer. Phono 6170.
37-2c
NEWLY COMPLETED. F U L L Y  
modern Trailer City. Large spaces, 
.shade trees, good jiower. Apply 
Lakevlew Motel, South Pendozi.
33-tfc
M ils, A. F,. U IU . OF BOSTON. 
Fnglnad, wishes all her friends bc.st 
\visli('.s for a Happy Cliristmas and 
a prosp.'roiis New Year.
37-2p
6 Business Personal
BKrTIC 'I'ANK ULEANINO 
Vacuum Equipped 




7’WO ROOM FURNISHED APART­
MENT. Month or week. Private 
toilet and .sliower. Enquire base­
ment 784 Elliott Ave. 28-tfc
FOR RENT - 3 BEDROOM mod­
ern  bungalow on Ethel St. Imme­
diate occupancy. $100 per month. 
Phone 3514. 35-3c
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES. OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna ..Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Mbst Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
FOR RENT - COMFORTABLE 
cabins. Winter rate.s. Rainbow 
Court, 1810 Vernon Rotul. Please no 
plume calls, 35-3c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPINO 
roaina In Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Rhone 2215. «9-tfc
I  •;
WANTE!) ... S70i).()0 HEQUIREn.
three years, Fir.si in.irteav'.M on 
re.sidmtlal proiiert',*. Inlere’i  7’.' 
St nil’immially. I'rincipal, nimua! 
pay nil'll* .Aigily Box 2986, Kelowna 
Coni'lcr.
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or mont*i. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Clmrles Loilge. Phone 
4124. VO-tfc
FOR RENT M’lm NtSHK l) CABINS 
tf.U'l, light inehtded) $40,01) imt 
moiUli, Trailer Spjice 2801 North St.
35-tie
;i liooat SUITE. SELF CON'rAlN- 
F.l). Private I'litrance. Ground
.nr. or 3 adults.
WH.l. PAY $,.o;m.u p r e m iu m  for 
«.V,!it;ih'() e.t:h. V '., 7 ye.ir,'.. M ust, g 
have negoUah'i’ nii.t intirtrai;.' oii I 
vle'dialdi' fit p i.p i'i 'lj t(V .lamniry | .
1st I’lioi.f 3 1.8 :!.. ; te i‘' AND 4 ROOM Af’COMMODA-
1’MON, .sotne pcriivaneiit. Rales $1'2
34 Legal
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X70934
There will be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 2:.30 p.m. on 
February 15th, 1957, in the office 
of the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C. the Licence X70934, to cut 
6,) 10,000 cubic feel of Ixidgenolo 
Pine, Spruce, Balsam and Other 
Species on an area situated on 
vacant Crown Land, Whitehead 
Lake area, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.
Fifteen (15) years will be al­
lowed for removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated os one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister qf 
Forests, Victoria, B.C.; tlic District 
Forester, Kamloops. B.C,; or the 





IDEAL CAMP STOVE. THREE 
oven heavy ' range, 10’ long 3j/. 
deep. Complete with sawdust b u r­
ner and hopper, pipe fittings in- 
diiding colls for hoi water and lUit 
water lank in good shupe( eajmclty 
about 500 gallons). Must be remov­
ed by buyers. Han been in opera­
tion at Clancy’s Grill up until clos­
ing time. Price for ningo $1(K).00, 
tank $50.00. Contact Mr. George 
Norlhnn. B.C.F.G. Mutual Hall In­
surance Co„ Kolownn. B.C. 35-3c
Request federal 
_____aid to  assist
AUCTIONS people





By favour of Instructions 
from the owners we will sell 
by Public Auction:
Details-^New" Toys,' Sleighs, 
Tobaggans, Christmas Gifts, 
Luggage, Tea Wagon (brand 
new). W alnut Drop Front 
Desk, Upholstered Roc|cer, 
Pictures," Dining Room Suite, 
3-pce. Chesterfield Suite, 45 
rpm  Record .Player, Heavy 
Duty l .h.p. Black and Decker 
Drill and Bits. French Man­
tel Clock, 22’’x24” Plate Glass 
Wall Mirror, Plants. Modern 
Trilltcs, Chinawnre. Chest of 
Drawers, Carpets, Italian 
Bedspread (90’’x90’’)'. .)j Bed, 
Hall Stand, Library Table, 
Large quantity of Kitchen­
ware, Magazine Rack, Brass- 
ware. Old Lamps, Men’s 
Leather Gladstone, Drapes, 
Cook Stove, Washer, Bed­
room Suite. Trunks, Linen, 
Scatter Rugs, Oak Bookcase, 
Console Radio, Chairs and 
Table, Coihcra.
Kelowna and District White Cane 
Club has gone on record request­
ing the federal government to pay 
to all blind adults over the  age of 
18, a specific allowance, free fro:h 
means test, to take care of guiding 
and other e.xpenses peculiar to 
blindness.
Resolution was passed at a m(?ot- 
ing which was also attended by 
members from 'Vernon.
P ut Scagram ’.s “ 8.3”  to the water test. For water 
plain or sparkling, is your m ost reliable ^tiivle 
to the w hole truth about any w hisky. W ater 
adds n oth in g , detracts nothm g, but reveals a 
w hisky’s true, natural llavour and bouquet.
LONG WED
KINCARDINE, Ont. (CP) - -  Mr. 
and M!rs. W. J. Wessels celebrated 
the 67th annlviersary of their m ar­
riage here, w here they ave been 
residents most of their wedded life. 
Members of the  fr^nily were 
presept.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Boori^or by the Government of British Columbia.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
Goods on View on Day 
Thursday — Terms Cash 




















102 Radio Building Kelowna
DEAI.ERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; now and ii;;cd 
wire rope; pipe nn<i fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Allas Iron 
and Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior St.. Van- 







t.A R ri; OUWIRING 
Wii liig fi'i' f ’< I ti'le tii’.it- 
Cnll *'i' iilu’iii' Jentien
{ j.t'r vvi i'K and up. Flioite ll'.UO.
1-tfc
Plione 3i)( ri-tfe
SAW rn .tN G . lU.MMING. RF- 
C in'l'lNG; planer Knlve:,, ’ei'.Mn . 
I’haligaW'!. <’lo . : h:ii peneil I.awn
tine.vor vie*'. F. A. 7’1I5
Soulli ’.;:i-t*e
TUAILKR SPACE 
hmikuo. D.ty. week 
()ly Kuiidy K«uiil
MODERN 
or month. Ap- 
PlH'iif 2;D2.
13-tfc
: (’U u F N r F o tm  r o o m s , ioito-
.i.atie .,il lie:if. ImiiUiUale pii;'.e-i- 
■' I ]i P.'ii'i'.e Igiii'.!.
SKII.S FOR SALE C.CM. MAPLE 
with hnnu'ss. M*’tid edges and new 
• lastlr iiase, 7 foot, ideal for man 
between 5 0 ’ and (V. A niM’ bin gun  
i.t $20. Plnme Wes Mltclwll 2802 




SALE - MOFFA'i’ EI.FCTRU: 
t nte nuidel, I'veeiilmnMll.v 
('ondltioii, $13.5.00. Phone 108
a a 'lilaitd. :i7-:ir
t o n  $"ALE I AUIES USFD 
iMcyel.’ and Man's osid hleyele. 
i(' » Ini'.I rage wi ll stiiild. Piiun : 
.’ino . - .TMc
’t
Just Listen to This -  A Reduction of $800
Here is an ttlmost new, small ranch style bungtilow. Two 
bedrooms, livingroom, kitchen, bathroom, oil automatic 
furnace, good location with nice view.
This is the properly for economical living, 'llic repairs 
sitould be almost non-cxistent for quite a few years and 
it is co/y and warm with very low heating hills.
Call at 280 Reman) Avenue and ask for the 
Real Estate Department.
Price Reduced from $8,000 .00  to 
$7,200.00 with Only $2 ,500 .00  Down
O F F I C E
e q u if m e n t
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Etna SL Phono 3203
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic








No. 0 — 280 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK 8. CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax ConnuUiinta






Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Bervico 
Trustee in llanhriiptcy 












MOTOR REPAIR .SEUYICE Cum
ph to rnaint»'mim‘<* (.'ivivt', FUi,t!i(’
al emit! fivtiu'?!, iii.lu.tli lid I-Iv* li ic , t 
2.'i0 I-itwrciii'c A v.‘'5u'>. d id  I’".',*';) |
IE’ tfc I I." ‘ ' F
MOIIK PARTIi’Ut.AH PFOPI.E are | Su,".’ " 
tlciuimdln!! miequ.de hmi
iiy hi.’jb .itiii. PUutio i idl 'v!. j GA1'.\(».. 1 OR Ul.XI APP1.\ .\  I





'tl ANKELS. .SHEETS AND JMI.- 
I.OV7.*l Ki .;:d<' clu'iii). I'ltmi wtel'iS 







v r.U  o . I. JON I
'll.tl L'ii 1 (vr E... 
narvi Ave.
I l tv  •'■OIHtlEH I
I o,t; o l i i t ’tc l i r j iu i . 'r i i




. OR ;’AI V MAN Oil IE *Y 3-
■ IX ed -'...li I U,''vl • 1 lii'.ie
.r.-,ip






















m>vs OR MAN.s nicTn E
dv)i ituu. 512 59. I'limie 780E
WITH
37-lp
m i  BTATE DEPAPJmefa’
:no iii nNAnD ,\vv.. p h o n e  2.332
For a  factory 










Bifitf uients — Progruma 
Iicketi) — Menus 
Burdncim Cnrdo, etc.
THE KI’:iX)3VNA COUI4IEII 














: i , : |
FACE MM flffi EH.JOWNA COURIER
Group to study Plywood makes playing rink 
extension of f Q j r  Christmas party game
letter to editor










t ' '  . ' ■
?>5V vj ;jSa?
. ' ■ > 'i t ;
/w 'VSrf iftw’f?*' f, 
‘ .'.JSl
t j; V, i',1 »
lr.it !!!'({ '.\lthin t!,.. ijext tirvn' 
l-» diV .,'3 5-n I ! f. i'
tfr.Si.'i,; tJif 1! i ’l iitn ’ InJlivInij^
«,ii Qiii I '.s’., ji.
A!i1, il I> Kii".it n  «i
If.'.' t i.JS.Jl. il'. f  III >4 l i l t  
ti- Sl.t l!. .1 .‘.['''ki '.'I..ill In




IJ i,')u!( iir.g. I*.
fr -it* <t n ),.t f Ill
xr ..Md to •,d $1 i)
Il 1 = ( 1-J I * . .' ' 1 U
t'lTl.dt fo■r thi Ir
y atIJ.Ju iu:n. l:
p rcjH •)d to iU'■il'
i.uy
'.'H f





litii tfl t i l l  lit t!,
t ;■ f jrii.ili.' h...4 I,I I. it
1.1 i-Xfii t"'.'. li til I'l
$20,000.
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Just en« •xampitf . . . 
Niogoro Loons rang* from 
$100 to $1500 or moro 
Ttitra's • r«wnd.(!gwr« rtpoymanl 
ploa on Milt on*. Yowr nionikty 
payiasnt (or 30 months (*
$45.00
6st«f or* bwo* no Bxmr fStigarv Loans.
IkSnCMS (0*4t
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bld|r. 
Kelowxu, B.C.
As tht“ t*).ji.itf.'.iis lush is tiitiiiiil
.'is III d bift i.i.iiy i-j i'U-y
j.i. ;.iii tn,.; {<'t‘ U.i Ir It'U'.i* .i“.*rt
1 V. iiJi.it r hti'iv It..my 
riii/i ns it.'ji to thh.k of lii.it
or i.t jv tlj  m t l t f  fiom
ihs If it 'I .itu t'j t'f fiiii.d* awiiy
from iuniu*.
In ouli-r fi f Uti.-i’ i'.uct'is to bo 
dilivt'icvi to the j'lfoj.’c on liJlli-. ll>i‘ 
|»i.st idfUi' tldai^t.3 Its staff. 1 ain 
(.111' .if tiii'iii "llu.ic li imUuiii’ liluii.' 
ft mtl atlUii; Uiali to tiy uiiii fin.l Itii'
jitoin'i' fiiiuM' till." Iiuiilbcf
( llltcr l:n ‘t liic if or It's liUldcn bt.'- 
tiind M'ln. Oii.Mj; or anoUicr. In
M ir.f ca '. 'i till' nuii’.bi'is tilt; mj 
tii\,.!l tfi.y  c.iti'l bo load im ltri 
waikod Ui> to.
U till' c itu iiis  (>f Koluwna f.xam- 
irii-d UiO numb, is from acmus the 
^tr(l•t ami if ttu'y o.in't s.oe tliom 
jiio|ui'ly, tlu'ii to inako it m), should 
1)0 tiioir fu st job.
oaivi vutii tfii ir liom.0 lumibor 
iiunjj under tfioir outsidt* light 
would bo idea', pioviding tlioy turn 
the light on, and make the numbors 
mil loss tlian four inches high and 
tmo quarter inch thick.
What a merry season tlie post­
man w'ould have, and also a satis­




Okanagan V alley fru it growers can avoid 
winter injury to trees by pruning now
Top hog raised by 'teen-agers
T e c h n i i i u c s  o f  p r u n in g  v .iry  .a e u a l i i ! i '  !o  l l ic  j e h  to  i v  l io iw  - 
c i i i icr  p r im in g  t o  a v o id  vvintci injury  nr p u in m g  airc.idy f in - .t - in ju tcd  
t i c e s  n o te s  th e  w in ter  injury t o m m i t t e e  o f  th e  O k a n . ir .m  . ' \g n e i i l -  
l i ira l  C'itib.
'flu rollti.
oi l. 'uiol I >1 
(ti'\ t lo; iiig 
liii 'in  1 .dm
to
o f  ( i n u i i i i g  . ' .hi iuld 
f i r - t  vvi l t i  u g i i d  
l l tX" '  i (  .' lilililllt l o  l i u s - 
■ i i i i u i y ,  viiid s . i o i i d
SANTA CLAUS PARADfcS
Attendance was slow on Saturday 
at the m arket until after Santa 
Claus had pas.sed. but some of the 
overflow from a record crowd came 
in then.
—Barrie (Ont.) Examiner
with It ); iid t.i j.iK.ij'iiig th" o 
ti'i'*';i wfiU'll, alUuiU‘.*ll iillt'.idv 111- 
j 'ln 'l ,  will l e i.'t lint 1, a! !r. si f'>r 
:i fi w >( i:, i!ut; m.i’iily to tro- 
iioiui: factors,
I’niiiuif' lo avoid winter iiijurv 
- Ill J" With ttu (I'oift (if
111 hu-im; w inlcr-h ir hm •<. iioii- 
bi'.ning iitc s  ‘houlii definiPly re- 
rt'ive th -  ^^o^  ̂ aU.'iitioii Ni.riow 
t•|■otciu■'5 - 'o u ld  b- fllinlii.itfd dllt-
ing the fust fiw  vi us' dc'V(lo|i- 
nicilt of tiu' lieo, as this typo of 
crolcli and tlie area adjacent to it 
are often subject to severe injury, 
(wen during moderately low teiu- 
peiatures.
When pruning young trees just 
coming into iH'aring the heading 
back of main framework branches 
to a side branch should be avoided 
because of the frequent occurrence 
of severe winter injury in the area 
of the cut. It is better to w;iit for 
such branches to bend outward 
with weight of crop, and if neces­
sary, later remove the side bianch- 
c.s.
l a r g e  cirrs
In general, large cuts should be 
kept to .a minimum. Cuts should
Penticton mayor critical 
over water survey costs
iilw.i\s i .' n.„-!.' j'.iiiilhl to
iiii .iin iii; liiiih wni.i'Ul U .i\ i 
un t i i t 'b i . 'k  ll'.iy O. ( u
till', iiijiuy ui.i> Ih' l.d( r 
o> lo','.' ti inp. i -ilin 1 1 
pi iiii.iii; of > oung t u . • 
.'.tUlldliltc glow til hit'
Min. .•■hoidd iv.' do coll!'U'l d .ix 
lav(d doni'.Jimy niav t.-d iJ ;.nd 
this could reduce wuUer-hardme, ■.
In oreliMids wlieie d\. t i-i i ow .1- 
im; i.s a pru'a!i in coiruih r.itU'ii In- 
riven to removal of en tile ti< • i 
r.itlu r Ilian s. vi lU' iK'.iduig ijack of 
l.u’ge, upright limb.s m older to 
make the tree ^p̂  ̂ad out S i'\t 'ie  
lu'adiiu; iiack eauM s di< -oack .iiul 
.'.unseahiing.'
Wdien carrying out normal pruning 
of bearing tree.s, il should In' kept 
in mind lliat ns older stmrs general­
ly produce poorer fruit and are 
more subject to winter injury, all 
pruning practices sliould bt- aimed 
at providing a m:iximum of new, 
vigorous fruiting wood.
Pruning V/intcr Injured Tret'— 
The pruning of trees that have al­
ready suffered from low tem pera­
tures requires a somewhat different 
approach and is governed by many 
factor.s ‘■ucti as extent of the dam­
age and age, kind of variety of 
tree.
Con.sideration should .al.̂ o be 
given to varying characteristics and 
abilities of different varieties to 
recover, replacement trees already 
planted or contemplated, and other 
economic factors.
All fruit trees showung little or 
no sign of external or internal
$5-3
Fun for the Qiristmas party or for any other family geWo-
gether can be found in a new game played like hockey. ___________
Best about the pm e is that, materials for making tlie board council meeting as Mayor" C. Oscar Matson crticizcd the present, F ruit trees that were “stub 
already on hand in most basement workshops. for development of domestic water-irrigation reserves. in the spring of 1955 and graarc
The board is ea.sy to assemble. 
The playing surface as illustrated 
here is a piece of fir plywood 36 
xl8  inches. It could be larger or 
smaller depending on individual 
preference. This "rink” is fenced-in 
with tw’o lengths of heavy rope a t­
tached so that openings or "goals” 
are located a t each end of the 
board.
“Sticks" for playing the gtime 
consist of dowel handles 4 inches 
long and a piece of flexible piano 




A helicopter may hover like a 
bird, but when it comes down 
to roost on a roof it wciglis 
plenty, and sets up quite a strain. 
So engineers have devised a gim­
mick. The whirly-bird lands on 
an aluminum raft floating in a 
shallow pool of water. The ma­
chine’s weight is spread over the 
.area of the raft instead of just 
that covered by the landing gear.
No doubt they figured out, 
too, how passengers can get 
“ashore". Certainly men who 
work with aluminum arc mighty 
resourceful. In fact, they keep 
us busy supplying them with 
this versatile modern metal, 
at home and in foreign markets.
DEBATE CHARGES
Mayor Matson argued at some 
length w ith S u p t E. R. Gayfer re- 
A practical gift welcome in any garding the charges m ade for the 
a dowel as illustrated. The puck is kitchen can be made in an hour engineering service. He said he
an ordinary checker. from fir  plywood. Not only does would like to have a fixed fee or
Object of the game is to  push the knife rack shown here makes an exact amount submitted for the 
the puck down the rink w ith the a happy gift suggestion this Christ- work, to be done,
stick and into the opponent’s goaL mas, but it could also help save Mr. Gayfer and several mem-
Two players take part a t  one fingers in a kitchen where knives bers of council said th a t the firm  
tim e and an exhilerating game en- are now stored in a drawer. had given them  a fa ir offer, and
sues. I t is hilariously difficult to  a  shield design is illustrated here, th a t b y  putting it  on a  “day to 
m anoeveur the  puck a t the end of however the rack can be quickly day” basis the city would be saving 
the highly flexible piano wire. cut from plywood to any shape. Ma- "loney. ’
Rules are almost non-existant. terial used for th is knife holder is “t  th in k  \ve ve found out enough
The playqES, however, m ust always % inch fir plywood. now,” said Mayor Mateon. “I th ii«
stand behind the goal when the The bar with the knife slots in it find out that we’ll end up by
game is underway. is 2j.< inches w ide with the slots pum ping from one lake or the
The winner can be decided by be- sawn to take various sizes of other, I Igiow that s w hat 1 d do 
ing first to score a given num ber knives. Cuts need only be the w d th  under the c irc tm ^ n c e s , anyway,
of goals, or a time limit can be set of the saw blade. The rubbing strip GRAVITY SYSTEM
w ith the player who has the high- bet\veen the knife edges and the 
cst score, when time is up. de- m ain board can be inch wide, 
d ared  the winner. The slotted knife holder and the
To provide the board with a slip- rubbing strip are attached with 
pory surface, a good idea is to give screws and glued to the board, 
the playing area a heavy coat of The whole rack can be finished 
shellac and sand it lightly when in gloss enamel, or embellished with 
dry. A coat of wax will then pro- a decorative decal, or stained in 
vide an excellent surface for the attractive color so that the natural 
fiume. grain of the plywood shows through.
, wise repaired should be given
PENTICTON—A vigorous debate took place at last, week s minitmun amount of pruning.
bed
plan W s a Rf-fi.
His Worship indicated that fte'work already done by the As- "
sociated Engineering firm would be sufficient basis tor actual work, sucker making the strong-
o th e r  members of council dis- ering have brought in a man to est growth and prune it as a one- 
agreed w ith this view. They said complete the figures required by 
th a t council had agreed to engage city, who will do this work here, 
the firm  of Associated Engineering ra ther than a t Vancouver, 
to  complete certain basic figures M ayor Matson asked how much 
w hich are essential before any this would cost, and was told tha t 
long-range planning could be done, such a man would cost between
$40 and $50 a day.
His W orship queried the other 
costs, and was told that Associated 
Engineering had given as an over­
all estim ate of total cost of their
Jess, the hog, wins the title of Grand Champion al the Great 
Western Livestock Show in Los Angeles for Robert Martin and 
Ralph Clark, 19-ycar-old students at Fresno State College. They 
T ^ 'L T v v Jrch law  r e n 'in jT rc T a n d  IwiBcd up to raise the six-iuonth-old Berkshire and take top prize,
have been bridge-grafted or other-
year whip. The other grafts or 
suckers on the same stump should 
be headed back to about six inches, 
and later eliminated after satisfact­
ory healing has taken place, or 
grafted into the new trunk for ad­
ditional strength. The graft or 
sucker allow'cd to grow should be 
staked for support against winds.
Apple and pear trees frorn three 
to twelve years of age showing in­
services, including analysis and ju ry  jn one-quarte.' to one-third of 
testing, as between $115 and $140 tree will usually benefit from
per day, depending upon w hat complete removal of the sick
m ight be involved. branch, unless the cause of the in-
The chief magisli’ate asked if this ju ry  can be 'traced  to bark damage 
w ork m ight not be done cheaper, Qr near ground level. In the lat- 
Several firm s had been contacted ^gr case the branch could be re- 
it was stated, and that this firm, tained for a year to see if sufficient 
being a B.C. concern, had been se- conducting tissue develops to re- 
lected, since any other firm  would store the branch to normal growth, 
cost approximately the same. jn  the case of bearing cherry













Wm. HAU6 & SON
1335 Water St. Phones 2023 and 2066
We Carry a Complete Line 2-t£c
M atson criticized the fact that work 
on Burnaby Avenue had gone over 
^he estimated amount.
B ut His W orship did agi-ee that 
gravity  w ater is more pleasant to 
use.
Alderman H. M. Geddes said that 
until all the facts are known, it
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Don’t you feci that the sending
of Christmas cards has reached rldi 
culous proportions? I t’s quite in 
order, we feel every one will ad-
wouid be unwise to stick to a single niit, to send a card to an old
who lives m Vancouver. But a ie n t
visable to retain those w ith only 
one-third or one-half of the 
branches alive. However, cherry - 
trees that are so severely damaged 
than less than one-third of the tree 
is sound are best removed. Non­
bearing cherry trees, is significantly 
injured should be removed.
T T
ALUMINUM COMPANY OP 
CANADA. LTD. (ALCAN)
Penticton city council 
moves to improve 
facilities at airport
A V /
. 'A ? : :  ■
IS CLEAN 
AND CLINHEA-FIEE!
DIPLOMAT COAL b u m s longer, 
b u m s stronger, an d  le a v e s  loss ash . 
DIPLOMAT g iv e s  yo u  greater olll- 
clon cy  a n d  gtoalor econom y, moro 
va lu o  for your fuel dollars. DIPLO­
MAT actually  co v es you  m oney on  
your heating  bills. Order your supply  







PENTICl’ON — Penticton city 
council will co-opcate with the 
Penticton Board of Trade and the 
recently formed Penticton Flying 
Club to improve facilities at the 
local airport.
Introduction of .sucli items as a 
.snack bar and an administration 
building arc being advocated.
Howard Patton, secretary-man­
ager o f , the Penticton Board of 
'rrade, .said that a letter had been 
sent to Grant McConnuchio, presi­
dent of Canadian, Pacific Airlines, 
to see if they would he interested 
in fostering the .snack bar and sup­
port tlie admlnistiatlon building 
idea.
CT’A officials replied tlial they 
considered the establlslimenl of a 
snaclc bar to b<; a m atter for pri­
vate endeavor. Tliey stated that the 
effort to obtain the administration 
Indldlng .should come from the eily, 
stipported by other groups, such ns 
the boiird itself, and that they could 
then add their weight to the rest, 
r.dher than mitlnte ahy move tliem- 
selvt'.s. ’ ' 1
Council agreed to set up an air- 
jiort advisory cominittee to include 
representatives ol cmincif, board of 
trade and flying club.
Alderman .L D. Soutluvoith .spoke 
in favor of the Idea.
“We had oettei-' work harder than 
we have done for mir airport, or 
we may wake up sonn'day to find 
we haven't got one any more,” lie 
sail!.
Mayor O-ear Matson and otlier 
memhers t»f eouiuil iii;re(»l whole- 
heiirtedly with tliis Idea.
It was repel t"'(| dial Caritioo Air 
.Services will .‘liortly fol up an ol- 
lice at llii' airport, locided near 
the pie.se I it C1*A of I lee.
method.
“We could do that, wo could go 
in for pumping, and then end up 
by finding out a few years from 
now tha t we’d have saved con­
siderable money by using the gra­
vity  system. W hat we are doing 
now is laying plans for the next 
ten or fifteen years; Once we have 
all the facts, then we can plan 
w hat is best to do first, and step 
by step from there on.”
When the topic of additional 
acreage for irrigation was m en­
tioned. Mayor Matson said he 
would not favor spending any more 
money for irrigation a t the present 
time, and certainly did not think 
it good to bring more land \inder 
cultivation here. He pointed out 
that a t the present time growers 
are lo.sing money.
M embers of council agreed tliat 
this might be the case at present, 
but that it might not be so in the 
longer run.
The discu.ssion arose out of the 
.statement lliat As.socinted Enginc-
CHRISTMAS WINDOWS
A well dressed window depicting 
w'o carrying the m atter to an ex- the Christmas scene can do much to 
trem e when vve sent out cards to attret attention at this sea.son of the 
next-door neighbors, to people with year and incidentally can induce 






The main thing is to ensure that 
the sidewalks arc, to the greatest 
possible extent, kept clear of snow 
. . . I t is better than some carcle.ss 
or thoughtless ciUzen should bo 
fined than that some per.son should 
suffer serious and possibly perman­
ent injury.
—Trenton (Ont.) Courier-Advocate
of the year when the feeling 
(Ont.) Progress good will should permeate in
-----------directions.
—Huntingdon (Quo.) Gleaner
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J . W. BEDFORD LTD
Flacb2021 Stirling
"QUAUTY PAYS I t
Wo rpeolallzo In all typea of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORE I 
PLASTERING - -  STUCCOlNOl 








‘V/eeii and tlinker4rae !$
JllVENII.i: COURT 
Initial !>t( p:i have been t;ik< n
01011 f iO f i  t/ouR i i i a i i s i  i i i L i i
to
inlereat I.imaiK County Coimell in 
the e:.t.thlM-!invent ol a JnvenUe 
eomt, t.an.uk i ' oiii' of four eoiin- 
litc , u ith in  the pidvinct' lh.it !.• 
Wllhoill Midi ,1 valiliihle ja ivire iu 
tin* prevention of ritine and (lie re- 
habililatioii of wayward children.
—C adeten I'lucc tOnt.) Canudlaij,
V
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PA G H  s e v t :h
i‘ th.it th.' In* 
1 1 I f  (I il V\ til 
ivii.i'v.vl fivin 
* t.< 10 :ii,iai’i»
d l . t K i






■ r . ' - ,  f  i*. : t  , ' . i  f t . .  i u - , »  ! S 6 '  t
l i e s
^  '"L avr
if'iU
;. l.ynn. tc 
.1 u.pSrd :..<‘}su<a 
li-r t;u‘ pupils 
Dii‘itiu'r Imjx 
i . i i  bcv-n M'i'.t 
J s tiuul h* /.ruj...-r- 
■XfUit Isliltul
VI 1,' i.iu '.h t ritr Jt nt*«*dy
it t>S,»X i ‘i r l l u l i U! ; /
r I-:.; t ) p, .a  iti , (5 ,, 1(11. II is. i , f.u
I-u! >1-1 ,iu iih i. ' A (i ( si ji .'s i 'l  li.is
h< > ! ! t ‘, i J; I , . . .  t.,‘f  li,  VV*<h'j.
an i .1 liun.st.nn t,f $U> ni . t<i thv 
t ' h i , )  < < ■  t o  j i i u x ' h a s c  
lx </!, 1 on ri.i nii'l bsiili; iuittll-fh
f o r  till* f i i . sh t  ( 1.1" ,  -s
Tkvii i)i-,v n.i inbi I . v.i ii- initnU-d
Hit.) tl.o C'ii.ipl'-i" .'it hot 
riifi'titro Mii. I.. J. H r.'u/ul and
Mi l Jo jfo  I)i niiv. Tt '*'a i (ii-mded 
th 'tl the Cioiptor cfinti ibiito br.tr.f- 
ct.'ok'r.i; t.'i lii" tlujpa.il F.jir tx’xl 
s t tmi t f ; .
It>kl is* p.’-1'i.'ant attd stv'{\. ih.,* {,'hfistns.iN j;u‘*N.isV j'sC'-v'ul.vJ I'V 
the t'hii'iti.in (.*tti/*rn.!n|* t i d '  ihc W*'!ii. n \ ot
I li'it I'lutC'l ( ‘iunvh L’d Wuiliic .J.i), ttinikvi a ca|Mi.a\ .tudivtuc. 
I hi.* Ktn. it.* Chuiir, imJ.-r ths.* abL- i)if».\tioi'i ol Tlivllu llill. pfUiakii 
a p.ift id t!u* nttivsv.i! {tiio t.nn in it\ uAt.sl Im.- nutuisJt, .ntil ptu .is 
ot lla* I cik-ratiun iicrc \V..\. ni.ii-.Krs Itoni l*c.tviil.mil. Wcsib.mk, 
.Mission, Riitl.inil, Winia-kl, Ok.nui’.in (Vntrv‘,
0\.iin.i, ;is wdll ns membets ot tla* J.ip.mc’>c I'nitcd (.'luifvh. riic 
ttenlij'.', vi.is a combiiu'd iu*rslti,i and sivi.il allair.
Ill It.,
which
t i i o u l d
c'loto cjivtnit.
SSi < liinhsi. d ttiC.il 
. h ,  ; S i  ' . i t ,  i i ) . t i i f . i l  
V . l i l t f i  1 n i  Ui«‘ d i *“
t'M-s
F.n>ctu«.- C*ln t-si:ii,o- ih’.iitii)..;, ibi- 
c.'r.il!f;illcks iii.icitl at i-.icti 
feiitc brliin I til.' ihoii, tlu- i.i>olli(.;ht 
on the N'.itiviiy Si i nc, to- 
tjclluT wiiii the filin.1I> .nnu'-'i.licii- 
evidciit till ouaitont tils' Oi-nm?;. 
made the occ.i.-'ion one !i'n;', to l>e 
leineiiibered. MiK. T. F. MeWiUl.ui ;i 
coiuitieii toe inoi’pain ans.1 w'.i., the 
iiarialor dnnni; the woniup 'et- 
viee, and. wilii FJ encles p.)ile ij).!* 
Utijj, a fine .spirit of cu-opei atiun 
existed throiiKlioiit.
OIU5.%N
Opeuint; witli an oittuti prelude,
i i'iiti e ot atti .ii'tloii III the elm uli 
hill ,  will!' i .ill all li:’,hl all I ih to ia -  
lu lls t nt'..iiusil tils' (.‘til ninui. sv i f- 
fecl FoMoa In,; a jn n.o numbi 1 
pliseil !)>■ Siti:; Ailbui J.uh.siii, 
Mm K. (l.iiijiul. I’M’, isb tit lit till' 
\Vt men',.. Fetleialiori, weltoau 'd  Iis t 
I't.'lk"d.*ni's's aiisi .■>i'Mtt.s id 
otlu 1' l.iii.i. fe.ituu'il tli;-; ii.n i of 
iiie iiui|;i.itn. all I Itev. and Mis 
J. Kilb.iS ilin.l aliil i'llul:> iPive a 
gtoni) of Japianeso souks.
(jermati and Dutch sunj's weie 
siiiiK by Mrs. VVieb.' and her gnntp, 
and by Mr.s. KiiijH'i’.s group, n-spec-
i . ' . t i i . ' v l  o f  OS n t h  p ' . ' . i h : ’.! It'll'  li. 
i l i Ci "  a p . e . ' i ' l t o  e i  a a . b i  i n  pi  
1 ! .ilnm fe, 1 n.lt! .\ s i u i i n . h
11V n ii.lsh I ' s'\ ■[ il I'l II 'til .i *
\ i  .IS s i f  n  n i o i i  l ; i '  ; t h o  i t e u '
to 4-<l
I
J in .il t n Its ill.; 1 .ISO 
1.1 s. ni.'c.i ie r  luuittfii: 
lUiJliii,; 'ooi ide' Uu' iilivi, 
. li .11 “e.it .ibis*’* I'.unlihes;
I ' . i l l*.  s i i a i K s l  i i o m  n u l l - I ,  
b i i . i . i  s U i U i n , ; .  i n . i y  I v
c a:
')layed by Mi.s. 11. Cosvie, the elioir tisidy. and ss-ere fstllosved by a free- 
iollinved with tlu* processional, will offerint; in which more than 
•Christians Awake”, after which 5200 was collecteii for Ilungsyriim 
there .vas the call to worship, and refi>Kee.s. Edna Corner, Bankhetid 
the hymn, "While Shepherds Watch and Glenn Ave. Circles were hos- 
Their Flocks by Night”. Mr.s. Me- ti’.sses during the refreshment hour 
Williams gave the scripture read- under tlie general convenership of 
ings. and tlie choir sang a Polish Mrs. Frank Hutton.
Carol. "Inlant Holy”. Members Opening the .second part of the 
from all 13 circles participated in social hour was a “Dance from Uk- 
the beautifully done Christmas lab- raine" presented by Doreen and 
lean, which was followed by the Lllliam Serv.’a. which was follow- 
singing of "Joy to the World, the ed by ScoUisli Dunce.s by the Scot
I'f 'a 1
Births
Ui'lliiiVt' i"U'l,.; frir.ll a il ”il:iV- 
ohl ill. .1,1 )M u-.' ' to ' 1 [ le .1 i;i
li ilc-iii ii'iiii'l. e.iflo't Cl iii'*' '' itud 
“ ’gi-i i f  lou i 'l  t-..;etl'i r to (i,i!'i .1 
1 ig aiI'Un 1 i'll id all 1 1 ib I . ' iw i . 11 
liny.etf a- if 'idii'sug oiu .1 -''i.t on 
the towi'l. U.'i>e.»t ' ’nhl 'aif'j 'i .n! 
b r<‘ i d  h . i s  l ' 0 '*n e n e o b i ' d .
Or cm uo 'die'd lout of bi’i 
fo 4 d;u 5 old I m twe i .rk i 
i-id'' of In 1*. leav in ; e uc’. 
foi'. i"'d linj;o! = pie!< pieoi"; 
l n‘il litie or even.
(*r st'ick revi'tal " 'I'lS  <1 
and cut off crusts. Cut into ' 
wide strip.: and ff'en info cube-i. 
r,se 3 to 4-da-old bread, or toa-it 
the c'bi'S liehtly in medium oven 
if fi'esli bread O vised.
It's a fact ~ Prepaii'd bread 
iruoib.s and ready-lo-miv bread 
stuffings are now available in m.mv 
grocery s'ore;: or from
salesmen. Suict* tluvo varv in 
and ingreebent content, latiels or 
oackage" .should lu> .studied e-ne- 
fully befoie jnn'ch.asin>;. .Some 
bre.ad crumbs are unseasoned, so 
Ihid the liousewife enn wield her 
t>wn wizardry in combining lierbs
0 .  . k i d  -.1 t o  SO m u i u t o i  a t  3N)  d e -  
t .. 11 -» 1 ■, 1,111 ii g  11 ii?.'*. d  I. u u k  I e  si  l V V 11
S l i i U i i ' . ;  . ' - i p i . i u .... I u l  t o  s o i l  I b e  
t . , i ' i ! >  n u m b  1 >' u i i i v i ' i i t e i .  nu i>  b e  
n .  , i t e  l \  ' i i u . i i i l n g  p i e | > a l i i l  s t u f f -  
111". I ' M - n l y  m t e  .1 g i i - . i . s i d  b e k i t i g
I ' . m  a n d  b . i k i n g  l u t  3 0  m u u i t e s  a t  
ii.i'l d e l ' l l ' , ' .  F ,
S l i ' l l i n ;  tu ' ! . . ' ,  i n e  t r  i d e  l i y  f i t . t  
p i e -  i n ;  ; l u l l i i u ;  i n t o  .1 u ' v i r t n g u l a r  
. l i ' i '  i . i p p i , i \ u ! ' „ i t < . l y  1 '  t h i c k  b y
1 .  ' w i i e >  a n d  p l . u ' i i i . g  o n  n g r ‘' a ' t ‘d
- tu i t  .Mti'r tlulling in tlu* 
11 11 ti.el .dot il l' oiu' hour block of 
: li’ til.; is i"it III hi.di lengthwise 
..e.it i'..i h h.dl into 1" idiip: eio.ej* 
w rse. Till'll bake ■'.■«ticks'' 30 miu- 
u u s  at a.d* degrees F.
White Cane Club 
members feted
I I t I* ) i I > I •
r s  at party
PORN AT T  IE K E l.O W W  
GENERAL F,0S1»ITAI.
BOfATJTTF: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bouvette, Morde Lake, 
on Salurtiay. December 15, a son, 
Riimnoiio: Born to Mr. tmd Mrs.
Pictured above on the iubilcc year of KebvvnaV First Baptist Qiurch coimnenjorated earlier r , , , .  E'er Blooming”. l ! f  c .S o ir 'ie a c f  b ^
tins month, are. reading left to right: James P:itt rson. M rs. Ft. L. Adams. Mrs. C. O. Clement, Kev. p,aetorius. was the next number enjoyed by all. and preceded the 
H. A. Wingblatlc, C. G. Clement. Mrs. George K. Anderson and Miss Jeanette Reekie.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement are charter members of the church, as is Mrs. Lena ‘ 
late E. R. Bailey, but who was unable to be present on this occasion. The
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Anderson and Mis.s Reekie, were, as children, present at the dedication of the brought the worship service to a ing in memory, ended with the ben- ‘will carry a ii.st of
church building in 1907. - —Picture by Paul Ponich Studio close. edictlon, pronounced by Rev. R. S, ingredients ’plus in-structions' for
On Friday, December 7. members giving for the vi.sion, faith and 
and friends of Kelowna's F irst work of the early members and all
A huge Christmas tree was the Lcitch.
I.()ui.4 Hamoone, RR 3. Ktdowna. on Baptist Ch; rch met in the high who down through the years have
♦-'aturday, December 15, a son.
FAST: Porn to Mr. and Mrs. 
fleorgc Fa-if. Okanagan, Centre, on 




school lunchroom to commemorate been failliful to the wilne.ss of the 
the founding of the church 50 years church. . .
ago. A telegram of well wishes for h p n r j c  U /O I T lP n ^ Q
Three charter members are still 3be church was received from Mr. I iC U U O  V v U M l d l  O 
living in Kelowna, namely, Mrs. ‘*nd Mrs. J. Billycald. now of West
items to be added. Fat i.: not usual­
ly included .‘■ince its presence 
would increase the product's sus- 
to rancidity under 
conditions.
It's a fact — the recommended
,  ^  Vancouver. A delicious lunch was C C t r 'f iA n
Lena Bailey, and Mr. and Mrs. C. served at which Mrs. J. B. Knowles y   ̂ o C L I l U I l
,  . , Outside of t  flh- Element. The last two were pre- and Miss J. Reekie, both early as-
lorm a. w.ierc can you better this, gajbering and were sociated with the church, presided.
given the place of honor behind a The highlight of inspiration was
_  , I , 1  , m me
Twenty-Six people are in the running average 
fo r Soroptimists Good Citizen award
The ballot boxes for the counting of votes for Kelowna’s “Good cTiking^uVncs'vary'R
l.ast Sunday afternoon, a num ber 
of golfers were seen making the 
rounds at Oie local course, as If it
Cooking times vary from 3-' t hours 
Citizen” for 1956 were opened last week at a special meeting of the for a « to 8 pund stuffed bird, to
for a 20 to 24 poundpresi- sponsoring chib, the Kelowna Branch of Soroptimist International. to 9 hours for i 
dent of the Ladies section of the nf uarirMw Kelnwrm nreani'zntinns haft heen inviferl -siuffed bud. It is impoitant 1 lat
was the middle of August. U this Sutherland. The date.s,
keeps up, perhaps local golf offi
Mrs. C. Shirreff was chosen
Representatives of various Kelowna organizations had been invited stuffing as well as the meat
be thoroughly cookcc|, A meat
1906-1956, ship circleT sang, “Blest Be The Tie the club house, when re- The ballot boxes revealed that special vivit to the Kelowna Club thermometer insterted between the
largo birthday cake donated by the closing act .vhen everyone pre-. Kelowna Golf and Country Club at - ■ . . . „ w itness to  the coun tinc  of the  VOtCS




. i,.. 1 were artistically displayed as a That Binds”, and were led in bene-
hp ‘v,eonm.o rmon" in nplpm her background—gilded letters on black dictory prayer by Mr. Clement.open” in December
tiring president, Mrs. Muriel Wil- 20 Kelowna district people had 





Right next to Garden Gate 
nQ PendozL
73-tfc
fm- fbe occasion. first and second ribs, so that it
........... ....  KEENER INTEREST penetrates 1o the centre of the
velvet prepared by Mrs. George During the month oF  November and thanked her executive, for its The voting by the public over the The meeting, held at the home stuffing, should be allowed 
Anderson. the church made a concerted effort splendid co-operation during the past few weeks is the deciding fac- of Mrs. Gwen Van Ackeren, the reach 105 degrees t . ,  before
I n  t h e  c o u r - s e  o f  . t h e  e v e n i n g  Mi . s s  toward greater effectiveness by an past year. tor and the announcement of the “Good a tiz e n "  conm ittee chair- bird is removed from the oven. It
J. Reekie gave a n '  hi.storical ac- organized “Every Member Canvass" Other officers appointed are: vice- "Gdod Citizen” will be released at man. also discu.sscd \vay& -and
count of the founding and organiz- which included a loyally dinifer on president, Mrs, Harold Johnston; midnight oil December 31. means of fostering keener interest by being "The best method to use seeking o.iit Kelowna & 15is-Ing and Iho building of the" pro- November 9 at which 100 were pro- secretary-treasurer, Mrs. E. Mason. A “Good Citizen” award dinner the public in voting f ^ t h e  Good in ^  v ." i r ’mg. ana m e ouiiaing or in t pie _  a Captainf Mrs. C. Stevenson, and will be held on January 2 r i n  the C.Vzen” next year. The various In c ts  Good Citizen ol the Year.sent church in 1907. Several inter- sent. The canvass has sparked a 
csting excerpts from the minutes great deal of enthusiasm as well as vice-captain, Mrs. W. M. McKenzie, 
of those early business meetings greatly increasing the  ̂ ”
As they've done for several years, 
Kelowna Lions again ho.sted mem- 
bei.s of the White C.ine Club at the 
annual Chri.slmas party held in tho 
Anglican parish hall last Thur.sday 
evi'tiing. when 1)0 men and women, 
ineluding White Cane members 
from Venum a.s well as Kelowna, 
liu'ir guides, driver.s, and Lion 
friends, sat down to a .sumptuous 
dinner. Ed Clarke presided over the 
party and Clarence Hembllng, field 
man for CNIB. whose home is Pen­
ticton. gave a vote of thank.4 to 
Lions, masicians and to all who had 
a part in arranging the parly, on 
behalf of the Club.
Accompanist Mrs. W. F. (K ather­
ine) Ander.son. presided at the piano 
and the musical program presented 
during the evening was in charge 
of Mrs. Gwen Harding. Also taking 
part w o e  Both Hall, Helen Jensen 
and El Mio Burnette, and Alan Mos.s 
gave humorous readings.
Decorations in t h e Christma.s 
theme were lovely, with the head 
table centered by a silvered Chri.st- 
mas tree, and down the sides were 
(q tiny trees decorated with colored 
balls and other gay ornaments. 
Colorful place cards told the guests 
where to be seated for tho delicious 
dinner .served by the ladies of the 
Guild. All of this, and with every­
one dressed in their party clothes
were included in the resume. Mrs. 'Strength of the church.
P. Harding read a newspaper ac- ----- -------------------
count of the dedication service of p- .
the new church building in 1907. Business women
m unciiiic. Royal Anne Hotel. A soroptimist club representatives in attendance As other meeting will be held in 
financial House committee, Mrs. M. J. Evans spokesman stated that this will be agreed with the Soroptimist com-
Kerrv open to the public and that the mittee that it was a good idea to pected a general reaction from dis- ‘Granny Wh
ee of en- aw ard'w ould be made and that the suggest to their respective organ- tric t organizations will be brought ny is »a, a
? Tr;..:_innni wnuernnr nf Snrontimst In- iz.qtions that a nanel discussion be in through representation to this chau as nap
The names of those who were 
members before 1911 were read by ■ • I
A. Wigglesworth, chairman of the are enTertained
deacon's board, after which every­
one fitaojj in honor of those early 
Baptists. The pastor. Rev. B. Wing 










Reports received included that of 
the .secretary-treasurer, Mrs. E. 
Mason, which revealed a substantial 
surplus to start the 1957 season. 
Other reports were given by Cap- 
Mrs. O. H. DeMara entertained tain Mrs. J. Walker; Mrs. H. John- 
members of the Business and Pro- ston, convener of the house com- 
fcsslonal Women's Club recently, mittee, and Mrs. P. Downton, en- 
This beautiful new home at 1045 tertainm ent committee convener. 
Harvey Avenue was decorated for T h e  membership decided to 
the occasion in Ihe fine good taste change Ladies' Golfing Day from 
and exclusive atmoshere that has Tuesday to Thursday, and competi- 
always prevailed jn the DeMara tions to start at 10:00 a.m. 
household, and the annual Christ- • ______ -
and co-convener, Mrs. G.
Mrs. J. Gordon is in charge c u - -------- --------- ----------- „ .. . - . “-r . . .  - -  u -
tertainm ent with Mrs D Vivian ional governor of Soroptimst In- izations that a panel discussion be m thiough
co-convening. Match committee, ternational who will be making a held by each club with the subject meeting.
Mrs. P. Downton
at which everyone was pleased to see 
"G ianny” Whiteford present. "Gran- 
attended in her wheel 
happy to be there as was 
everyone to see her.
' . " K  ■
mas party was ̂ ,an evening to . be 
remembered. .
*6*^ 1 J *•
■'•in.
'fST'-'v.-:
-- - u.i. i i i
The entertainment committee 
provided a film from The Kelowna 
F ilm  Service—“Canadian Scenes by 
A. Y. Jackson." Mrs. DeMara’s two 
readings lent a festive air which 
continued in tho games and other
Early January 
rites forecast
Mr. and Mis. W. Moss, 641 Osprey
I ' ' * ' , V .
activitle.s. M*'3- Olive Day won the Ave., announce the engagement ot 
Christma.s cake, donated by the  their only daui'hter, Audrey Marg- 
pi-esldent Mrs. Marie Hankcy. Wil- nret, to Mr. Harold Marshall, son of 
ma Dohler contributed several ,Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marshall, of 
musical munbers which were great- Glenmorc.
ly appreciated. The distribution of The wedding will take place in 
gifts added the final touch to a St. Michael and All Angels' Church 
very  exhilarating evening, Kelowna, in January.
Seagram’s V.O. • Seagram’s
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government
Children delight in shaping and 
decorating Christmas tree cookies
[ i : g E i © c © F a 0
”  '  ni:.'
P U S M - B U T T O i ^  A U T O i ^ A T i C
THE FAMILY TREE Roll out dough, one part at a
Wliat toddler’s face doesn't light to !)i-li*ch thickness and cut
up at the thought ot candy canc.s, into fancy shapes as suggested bc- 
Santa Claus. Chri.stmns bells and low, workliiK free-hand or using 
wreaths'.' They're magic words when cardboard shapes or fancy cookie 
they mean the real tiling—but just cutlers; decciate. Arrange decorated 
as effective wlien they are crisp cookies on utigreased baking sheet, 
sugar-type cookies c u t 'in to  these Bake in a ihoderate oven. 350 deg. 
exciting shapes. It’s the type of F., 8 to 10 minutes. Cool on cake 
Chrlslmns delicacy that the children mcks, Yield: About (5 dozen fancy 
will give ns much thought and ela- shapes, 
borate care in helping you decor- FANCY SHAPES 
ate as they do to cutting out paper ANII HECOItATIONS 
dolls. There probably is not one , Canes -Cut one portion
known form of Inntrum that wi l ,-oll(>d.out dougli into cane 
hold out agalust such fun. In fact, „i„j puinl on diagonal stripes
chances are likely that tlie children j ,,nri red food coloring and
will be .so enthusiastic about help- g
lug you shape and 'decorate  these Christmas W reaths-U sing a 
cookies there 11 be plenty for neigh- 3. inch serrnted cookie cutter, cut 





C h r h f m a s
a n d  a l w a y s !
eating. *3 m atter if sonu* cookies; using a sim ilar LTi inch
i v '
:w
t  push a b u tto n  and  






U aclf , 
limited fancystilcheanev- 
c r  before possible.
■iiuj > ( ■ all hy
. and m akes un-
of tlie brightly-colored fruits and cutter, cut cut centre of each eookle 
bows of icing g" J'l* 0 b t askew, leaving a wreath sha|)e. Decorate 
Iht* chilitren will be lUscoverlng >yi'caths with slivi-rs of candied ci- 
more about the fun of working with t,on  and hits of candled cherries. 
diAigh. And their works of art can D<*coiate em tre cut-outs too. 
he turned into gala onvuneiits fit Christmas Bell.s-Cut another
for any Christmas tree, or gaily- portion of rolled-out dough into 
wrapped, ttiey can be an Inexpen- holl sluipes and press one large sll- 
sivc gift \vllh that old-fa:.liloned, y,.,. gragee Into base of each bcU to
1?, N o c c h l covered  
b y  <1 l l l e - l lm o  
ouaronteo bond.
C om o In — so®
* w hy Iho % m m n \  
Hell it Notchll
N o c c h i m o d o ifi






** r "*' '*« '.It—'B,. Of. s
iiC C iii S e w i n g  M a c l i i n t s '  C C d n a d n )  l i  w i l l e d3 4 4 5  Park Av®., Montreal, Canaclo
hand-made touch.
L’llRISTMAH TREE COOKIEg
3 cups once-.sifted ati-purpose 
, flour, nr
4 cupa once-sifted pa*itry flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
I teaspoon salt 
; teaspoon ground mae<*
I cup butter or margarine 
), cup fine granulated sugar 




represent a clapper. Bake and cool. 
Combine hnlf cup icing sugar, few 
drops almond extract and m.(flelent 
milk to luilke a very stiff icing; 
lint deeply with re<i fooil eolurlug. 
Turn Icmg into decorating tiilie 
fitted for writing nmt outtirie tiase 
of I'aeh hell. Draw a tiow knot or 
oilier decoration on each liell; let 
stand until loliig is dry,
4. Santa Claus -Cut last portion 
of rolled-oul dougti Into Santa Claus 
shnpi'H and hake. Working on one 
figure at n lime, fKiliU wliero St.
Please the crowd . . .  
have plenty of sparkling 
7-Up on hand. Get the 24-boUlo 
supply!
I
Bemiett Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.
26") llcritar*! Ave-
Measure Hu* all-purpose or pastry Nick'.s suit would be with untieateii 
flour, baking powilei. salt and mace egg wtdte and ;iprmkb' with red 
into .‘iifter. Cream tiu tn r or m aig- grniudateit iiigar; lur-slv off excess 
m ine nnUI soft; gr.idually blend In taigar, iTo make red decorating 
white and brown sujpub. Add egg migar, put it ccoopful of grnnulali'd 
and vanitia; beat In well. S ilt dry migr in a dean ilry Jar; add n few 
Ingredients into cream|cd mixture, drops reil food coloring; cover Jar 
part lit a time, blcndlliR 'Vtu'U ufter and shake unti! coloring is evenly 
encli addition. Divide tiough Into diBlrilmted. Repent until sugar hie*
M o t t l i n g '  d lo o s  i t  l i f e ©  S e ‘'^ © n - l J p !
four jiarts; wrap mid chlU. reached desired dii-lli of color).
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n>3 L.LMS :^l. I’UONL; -".ill
l-u-M-lfc
Emplofiiieiit office 
closed only two 
dsys over yyletide
' i , ! ; 1 -j i . ..;■ r, ! ? r  ■• r.' .t..-.,:!
.cj.'i > n t <•! (.JiJ.ir '-.̂ .l!! Lc il'
! t '.,..- ;.i •■_ ..;. i :.' .. Yt ..I .-. 1) ^r
I iiK~ cf 1 stc \\ iH Ih* cp. u i.iti uli
. *!i : I ., :. - , i i , . > i  i ! . . r i l . j ;  t!,.- (•. : . -
lil'. (-1. ! lt':..l
n..;. - . ., ^^:.:.v; .>. 1). c l-j , d- --
t ■ 1. ' fl..’. .i . . l)  ̂C  ̂t J '. ! I, i l*. <̂l.t V ,




L t an* u \ \ \  n< L-
I t.\ hutuiUa). in K. )J1.L i tn,v’ t, 
M- a m, *‘l'i !l, I'nia ii.i> , 
J.iii 1. til +1, V*\'ii>{ ' di-y, JiiH 1?,
GGi-a. f-i
a II o  1' T II ti o  I' <; n  
i ‘ ii 1: V o  1. ti I i; It 
A  N l i  S  A  \ '  1;
l o n  ii: riuof i.ii iM  i:
A i . t i i ' . s . y  .St. D i i i i " .  u h i )  tU'S 
t . :k« n  t . 'Vcr tl ' ic i k i w l a d i  u i n c  C o f f e e  
f i.< ;> l i i ' Mi  M i ^ .  1*. K, I . . i t t a .  w a s  
,! ..I i!ci,1 a ‘.:at!i l.,>(ice bj‘ City 
c^*ancil Uti> \Mak,
g m t.
, -ferk̂ y 
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KELOWNA JUNIOR BAND
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l u  has fA.ui;vl Uu’ v;t)lAi>s vf Kvl- 
r.a A-A.J-A ;/«■ 1 afi'c  »*'.l 1.1 ln’i'stul Aif
«.Aily tA-ii.pUUvn i-f tii- {'aLt <■£ Uh- 
oj.'JiTiiUoa.
TiU' DpA'i*kc I's Welt' iIulIiKl l1 by
Jack CiOlUtJU-
f't'iue cI'.cmociitig |iLt'l>lcnss tr( 
coiiituitlit'ij i>{ She m w' iMnIjit' wcie 
tiif subjccl-s t’f talks by officials of 
flu- bndgO’buiKliiiiJ conniaivu-s at 
the W iikty KlwiUils tllliSicr at the 
»Ko>al Anno Hulol.
J i . y  D t . i l l  i i U i ( Kh t c i ' i . i  D - t v i i l  ( l a u f t .  
of the Svtaii. WiwAiti r muL A'-soci- 
iilt s', and I'.mcrMin Hail v)f Iho Paci­
fic Ihuiyi' ctJiiipany. Mr. Had j;avo 
a concise luitline of tbe vaiious 
s’cpii iri\oUed in tlie consfuiction 
of the concieto timito-on.s atul the 
liitbUnns connocUd with Ihe an- 
choiinj; of tiie pieri. Mr. Hail who is 
the pii)]i-ct eiigiiuer for the bridge, 
ct.nus from San Francisco,
C # M i  IM  A N H  8 fM
C € ia .O ^
P i C T U f i l S  V liA T
IN  A ^ A l i m








Tenders will be called for the purchase and 
demolition of the Kelowna Scout Hall. Tenders 
must be in the hands of Lipsett Motors by 
Thursday, December 27, and the successful 
bidder must be in a position to start work on 
removing the structure by January 1.
Hear one ot British Columbia’s finest bands in a bnc 
programme including-Christmas Music.
37-lc
“I want the poorest girl in town to get this doll,” says Mrs. 
Margaret Locke of Rose Avenue, holding the big beauty, one of 
the number she repairs, dresses and pretties up every yea? for the 
firemen’s Christmas toy shop.
Mother of one of the firemen, Harry Locke, Mrs. Locke is
content with her self-appointed task as long as she can feel she is 
helping children to know the happiness she herself knew as a 
child at Christmas. All around her is evidence of the work she has 
done so far this year, and will be doing right up until Christmas.
—Photo by George Inglis.
LIPSETT MOTORS
1580 ELLIS ST. PHONE 2232
37-3C
If -----------------------------------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ -----------«
Senior citizens guests at banquet





introducing the most exciting new voice of our time as the 
adventurer who rises from the rabble to become 





_ ‘Kathryn  _
Grayson ♦> O reste
RITA MORENO • SIR CEDRIC HARpWlCKE . ,  -
WALTER HAMPDEN /  ‘ F A 'yU '
c«!crt» TECHNICOLOR ^
Extras — Latest News — Novelty and Cartoon
¥
WEI)., IHUKS., at 1 & 8:29 — DOUBLE BILL PROGRAM
Twisted plans! Tv/isted lives! H
FOUR FRiCffTEfiED ttm icDDr^B'n iinimr*i ^
tipjfM'L f'L
 i ff ri  PEOPLE ..JEN TERRfrYi;:C KOURSI 
’T” ........... '*"1
U1






' ClAUDEfiE COIBERT BARRfSULUVAN I
H Close to 150 people attended the Rotary-sp msored senior citizens p.irty lickl last week in the 
j3 Anglican Church patish hall. Rotary president M. J. dcPtyllcr i.-, ahown wclconnng aome ul. the 
K guests seated around a table. Senior citizens’ party has become an annual event. ,
^ Artists who assisted in a musical program included Bruce Brown, Mrs. C. Walker, Mrs. T. G. 
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Y®ur A ttentio ii Please
To This. Special 4-Day Attraction 
Showing Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat.
(Continued from page 1, col. 0) 
roachland - Summorland - Kule- 
den, .sliould be nmnlKaninted. with 
tiiree repie.sentatives, n decrease of 
one.
That dii.trlct No, li, Nel.son- 
Trnil; and dLstriet No. 12, Croston, 
.sliould be amalKamated with one 
repie.senlative.
That distriet.s 10 and 13 .should 
cneli be ‘Kiveu one more repro- 
.sontative,
H, Turnbull, T.lllooet representa­
tive pointed out that if districts No. 
1 and No. 2 were arnalKamnti'd, 
Asherofl sliould be included in the 
Kamloops area, n.s both have tlie 
same climatic conditions and grow 
much tlie same jiroduce. This wa.s 
accepted.
GUFATFlt AUI;A
Colin Major. Nelson-Trail dele-
26th . 27lh - 28th - 29th
Nightly 7 mu! 9 p.m. Mat. Wed. 2 p.m., nut tout.
Saturday emit. Iroiii 1 p.m. — Attend Matinees
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U\\ , . . !l s;us: II you w ant ai-' r
rv;il ( h iisim us kiss from your  
daughter, In iter buy 
R cm ini’ton I’oriah lc!”
her a
r t <• t«t-i«J'
.V iU aiued Pilee.M la e u iu g s  2.5g, H5f ^ 
.M atinee M ed . titank  liuliday) 2 p .m .
1 p.m. (« 5 p.m, >;
S .**4**1'. Ji * jif 4'» 2'i
O.K. TYPEWRITER
SAI.Efi and SEiniCE 
251 Bernard Au*. Dial 3200
gate objected to the amalgamation 
of districts 11 and 12, as he said his 
Iravolling mileage would be too 
great for him to cover. This change 
Was not recommended.
The final resolution accepted the 
amalgamation of districts No. 1 
and No. 2 with Ashcroft joining 
lOimloops, and districts 11 and 12 
remaining separate.
B.v acclamation, Messrs. II. Pow,
.1 If. Ilitchlo and 3'. Willdnsoii were 
elected direetoriite for tlie coming 
year. A meeting held early next 
year will decide who will take 
clinirmanshlp of tlie hoard.
MANY nFS^Ol.imONS 
There were 20 re 'ohitions brought 
before the board, alid are, in brief, 
as follows.
Tliat when Ihi' hoard feels it 
cannot m arket in a profitalile niun- 
ner certain produce. Hint Ihe 
board should de-control that vege- 
talile for tlie season at least. This 
would allow tli6 farm er to solicit 
hi.s own sales.
Tlint a farmi'r must ship at least 
I.O'IO pounds ot vegelal)le,s tlirough 
Iho board in order to be a memlier 
and vote on board matters. This 
was defeated as it was felt then- 
were man.v .small growers who lalie 
an active part in affairs of tin- 
hoard.
'I'lial flic board n'lipesl tli it the 
provincial goveriimi'iil allow the 
sale of a No, 1 small potato, P ‘,” io 
2' ," in diameter, and also a IVC. 
utility gradi* for sale williin tlie 
province, during the entire late 
potato marketing la'a.son, 'riils was 
pn.ssed as tlie feeling vea*. that many 
of tlie.-e potatL's whieli are not in­
cluded In gradi- one or two ratings 
could lie sold to hotels and logg.mi; 
camp;;.
' l l i a l  t h e  n n o d x ' r  o f  l ) t ' \<' . s  o f  
v i g e l a b l e s  a l l o w e d  e i i e h  l a m l l y  !"■ 
i i i e r e a M ' d  t o  t i ' i i .  ' I’lii.s v  ;;;; e a i  l d  
, a s  m a n y  p e n i o n s  c o m e  t i p  f i e m  l o e  
eoa: ; t ,  a n d  h n y  p r o i l n e e  d i i e e l  l i u i . .  
t i l e  f a r m e r  d i n  i n g  a  ; . ea :  " h  w h e n  a  
f a r m e r  m a y  h a i  i' n o  d < m a n  I I m  
h i s  c r o p .
T h a i  I h e  h o a r d  l e l e a s o  e o i i t i o l  n f  
l o m a l o i ' : ,  t o  t h e  l ' ' r a s e r  V  dl< y ,  i f  
a n d  V h e n  t l i e  v n i m n e  s a l e '  e  e u n -  
s i d e i i d  l u l t i w  p n t f ' i i l i a l  '1 l i e  h o a r d
Was lenuestetl ti) yire:.'-, eit.i;.| •a ||..|i ■
t . d e i :  III b m l d  ny i  a  F n e e r  V a i l h y  
martlet fer Inleiioi' Imn itor , and
fathilg that, tile bo.ird rele.e.i,,' laiii- 
liol ami .dlow ipoweis In ;.eU
direct to retailers in that are.a. 
TAGGING IIKGIII.ATIONS
That lagging regulations he en­
forced in tlio Cranbrook-Kimborly 
area. Tliis motion was defeated as 
growers in the Crnnbrook areas 
supply directly to the Kimberly 
market and do not offer any com­
petition to otlier markets, Also it 
was pointed out tliat cost of en­
forcing the regulation would be too 
costly.
That the board evolve and apiily 
policies and marketing metliotls 
wliieh would allow the, area of 
Oliver-Osoyoo'-i au increased quota 
(luring tile period of tieak pro- 
dueliou of mature g,rei'U tomaloi's 
whenever imsslhle. l.ouis Hart, 
Oliver repre.sontative pointed out 
tliat last year, because of a "iiiek to 
order" order, mueli ot the crop was 
iiot picked and was an entire loss. 
Fie said there was no volilme move­
ment of these eroiis. If was pointed 
ou,t however, tliat if tlie lioard 
liistituled a marlu'lliig plan this 
would 111' largely overcome. 'I'he 
motiom was earrled.
That highlights oii the reiiort on 
file eeoiiomie survey of tlie jpterlor 
vegetable iiidoslry, earrled out this 
.summer liy tlie department of ligri- 
euHiire, III' made a\ailahl(> to all 
grower! by Die ageiie.v. It was fell 
thal Ibis would oe easy to do,
'riiiit Independent sliipiiers he 
keiit liiforiiieil of lioani jirlees 
regularly, by such a manner as in 
the Gruwf'i'.s’ News l.(!tter or by 
means of tlie CTIC Farm nroad(!iist. 
It was felt that this would not lie 
too dlffieult and will he handlt!d 
ii v Uie m w exi'ciitlv*'.
Till' new I'xicntlve will aho study 
a plan wlierehy Ihe system of lag­
ging sneli a!‘ iiM'd pn |>ulatos, will 
be u.'.eil for all V'^'ftelahle;; under 
Ihg control of tlie hoard.
Gustav Hansen, who came to the 
district over 50 years ago and was 
draftsman with the city’s engineer­
ing department for a num ber of 
years, died Sunday at Kelowna 
General Hospital a t the age of 82. 
His late residence Was 340 West 
Averfue.
A member of an illustrious Danish 
fgmily—his father was a  well- 
known doctor in Denmark and his 
brother was surgeon-general 'of the 
Danish Army—the late Mr. Hansen 
was a graduate in engineering at 
Copenhagen University and W’ork- 
ed some time as a chief draftsman 
in England before coming to the 
Okanagan where first he farmed 
near Trepanier and then took an 
active part, as draftsman, in setting 
up most of the irrigation systems in 
the Kelowna district.
Mr. Hansen spent 10 years in 
Trail as draftsman and then re tu rn ­
ed to Kelowna to be draftsman with 
City Engineer H arry Blakeborough 
unlit he retired in' 1946. He was a 
member of the Masonic Order.
He leaves his wife, Evelyn Gladys, 
Kelowna, and also a si.ster and 
nieces and nephews in Denmark. A 
private funeral service will bo held 
tomorrow and interm ent will fol­
low at the Kelownh cemetery be­
side the grave of his first wife, 
Nettie Florence, whoso dea|,h oc­
curred in 1944.
Kelowna Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrange­
ments.
PROPERTY FOR SALE 
BY TEHDER
The Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club property on Rosemead 
Avenue (exclusive of buildings and fencing) known as Lot D, 
, Plan 4777 measuring 185’ x 285’ is being offered for sale. 
This property will make six desirable building lots, each 
61 j j ’ X 120’. Sealed tenders for same must be received not 
later than 5 p.m. Saturday, December 22nd, 1956. Tenders 
to be addressed to:—
The Secretary,
Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club, 
3070 North Street,
Kciottl wna'Fft't^*
Each tender must be accompanied by a certified cheque of 
at least $200.00.
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274 BERNARD AVE. 
Plioiic 2108
S25-8C
"When you (leal with your local independent 
agent or broker you are dealing with a man 
who i.s building his busincs.s on the service 
he givc.s //OM. His interest is in you.
because he is free to represent more than 
one insurance company, ho can select the 
coverage mo.'it suited to your needs.
It pays to (leal with your local independent 
agent or broker.
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